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! CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
INCOME TAX HITS MANY BASEBALL STARS
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A C1UEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, 
“ HE’LL PRENT 'E M ’’— SO SAYS SAIJNTEREU.
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Mayes, late editor of the Pensacola 
Journal and I sincerely mourned his 
death hut it seems thul after he has

The Silver ( ’omet Hand
Folks, in tli’ town where | live at, 

‘ Wuy out in llllnoy,
We got a fancy courthouse 

An* a park wo all injoy:

In the hull darn land,
But what we're mostly proud of 

Is our Silver Cornet Band.

Ye talk about yer orchestrya

An* operya an’ rich,
Yer airafoneya an* concerts

Thnt air got up for th' rich: 
Not one. kin hold a Candle, folks, 

I'll hev yA understand, •
To th' sweet, enchantin’ music 

O’ th’ Silver Cornet Band.

Jf*i ■JEJ •

Why, wunst, when Teddy Roosevelt 
Was pnssin’ through our town, 

We give a big reception,
"With th’ band an’ Mayor Brown 

When Brown got up to make his 
speech

Old Teddy waved his hand 
An' said he'd ruthcr listen

T  th' Silver Cornel Band.

I f e j*  - = .
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On every Decoration Day
They lead th’ sad parade.

Th' comrades right behind 'em, 
Folleretl by th’ Ladles’ Aid: 

The Red Men and th1 Woodmen 
An' th* children, hand in hand, 

March soletnu to th’ music 
O' th’ Silver Cornet Band.

SRV-

An’ then, on Independence Day, 
They turn out in their best. 

Their uniforms o ’ red and gold 
tlutshirun’ nil th' rest:

Th ’ cannons roar, lit' banners wave, 
Th* marshal take* command. 

Hut, gosh all hemlock!
Listen t' that Silver Cornet Band!

us nil
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On summer nights they giv*
A concert in th' park,

Th ' folk sit ’ round an' listen 
Till away long after durk. 

An’ many a lovin’ couple
Hev promised heart an' band 

To the soft entrancin' music 
O’ th’ Silver Cornet Bund.

I sometimes think that when it 
comes

My time t ’ pass away 
I ’ d like to hev th' boys around 

An' hear th' music play;
Seems kinds like th’ passage 

T ’ th' fur off Happy Land 
Would be easy, t ’ th’ music

O' th’ Silver Cornet Band.
— E. F. McIntyre.
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i  “ Marry in May and rue the dt\)
So goes the old saying, and l*v- 

cause of its fearful potent many a 
girl has .declined a trip to the ultur 
during the month of flowers and sun- 
nil! nc.’ ’

"Marry In May and rue the day!"
Who would dure defy this admon

ition, even - in the cause of lovu? 
Who would deliberately court matri
monial disaster by ringing glad we* 
ding bells during this month this 
dread curse hangs over the fair 
bride's head? Few women in yean* 
gone by have cared to test the truth 
o f this old saying, and because of 
this old fear May, one of the most 
beautiful of the* spring months has 
gone unfavored by brides and bride
grooms. To be sure, the masculine 
end of the wedding party usually 
scoffed at this silly feminine super- 

^atltion, but sotUrong was the feeling 
o f fear attached to the joyous spring 
month of May that few women 
could be induced to tread Hymen's 
path during theso dreaded thirty- 
ono days.

Recently, however, there has been 
u change of . feeling. The modern 
bride, up to dato In every way haa 
defied the old superstition, thrown 
her defiance to the god of luck, and 
when it suited her convenience mar
ried In May without a fear as to the 
consequences. And bocause of. her 
courngofshe has proved how foolish 
was the old superstition . No great
er amount of ill luck came to her 
than to brides who took the matri
monial leap In April, June, July 
any of the other eleven months; she 
experienced no greater sorrows, nor 
did she encounter greater joys. She 
was just like other brides who had 
no "hoodoo" 'hanging over them.

Once this old fear was put to 
flight May, as a month for marrying 
came into its own. As a matter of 
fact, it is'an ideal wedding month, 
for It poueisscs none of the fickle
ness of Aprji, none of the discom
forts of hot June, and* combines the 
coolness of the one with the sun
shine and flowers of the other.

1 havs always admired Frank

passed way his pure spirit still 
lives and among his papers are un

Th’ best-an' - brrrrr*r-ftre- depnmm-rr* 'pohlif-hed-gem*^*- vbougiit thnr*wtfF—*̂
keep hU memory green among the 
younger generation who knew him 
not in person. The following is 
worthy of reproduction, as being one 
that was never published during his 
lifetime:

At home in his mother’s arms to
night I huve a baby boy; u little 
laughing, rosy fellow. The bloom of 
youth is on bis cheeks, the laughter 
of childhood is en his tips, the light 
of love and trust is in his eyes. The 
patter of his little feet and the prat
tle of his baby tongue are music, 
sweeter to me, than all the sym
phonies, o/ the spheres.

Ho is a baby now. He knows 
nothing of the great world’s trouble 
and tyrmoil, the temptations, tho 
pitfalls,' the dangerous and devious 
ways of life. Supreme in the do
main of u mother's love and a 
father's care, he is not concerned 
with the problems of today or tin* 
possibilities of tomorrow. He only 
knows tbut he is happy, and the 
dreams of his little life are all real
ized in tho joys which babyhood 
brings nnd loaves.

But that little fellow will be a 
man some day. He will awake some 
morning to find thnt somewhere, 
somehow, in that slumber zone 
which none of us can comprehend, 
he has passed from boyhood to man
hood, and he will leave Ins father’s 
roof to fare and light the battles of 
life. When he does so he will meet 
foes and find conditions that he 
never knew existed He will sec in
equality and injustice and human 
suffering wrought of avarice nnd 
vice. lie will tind man traps and 
gilded vestibules of rnpie existing 
under the cloak of respectability and 
the protection of the law. lie will 
see the strong oppressing the,weak, 
and he will hear the cry of the de
fenseless before the grinding wheels 
of privilege amt power He will face 
conditions which breed poverty and 
want and awful misery on the one 
hand, and out of which grow opu
lence and luxury and unearned eas, 
upon the other.

And when he finds these things 
as he will tind them, because there 
will be evils to combat then as well 
as now— I want him to know- two 
things. 1 want him to Know first 
that his father wus not responsible 
for those conditions; and I want 
him to know, second, that Ills falliel

<*> *' <♦>

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
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Ëddle Collina of Chicago White Box.

Though tho government Is having n 
tough time getting at tho facta, pro
fessional ball playerH will pny Into tho 
internal revenue department some
thing like $5,000 In Income tax.

Hut for tho fact thnt 50 per cent of 
the players In the American. National 
and Federal leagues are married ami 
are thereby permitted to claim an ex 
emptlou of $1,000 In salnry, the sum 
exacted by tho government would-be 
considerably greater.

From tho best Information tho ex
perts have been able to obtain there 
are In tho three leagues mentioned 
nbout 300 players who recetvo more 
than $3.000 n year. This really means 
six months, as that Is the length of 
tho coni mets. What they earn dur 
lug the other six months also tins to 
be accounted for, hut In most cases It 
Is nothing

Of these 300 there are about 20" 
who earn more than $t,000 There  
are cldse to lon who draw- more than 
$5,000 and 50 whose contracts call for 
amounts rnnglug between $0.000 nnd 
$10,00" There are less than a dozen 
who make more thun that. The 
notable ones are Eddie Collins, T> 
Cobb. Trls Speaker, Walter Johnson 
nnd a few inn lingers Met I raw- Is re 
puled to make $25.000 In snlnry.

The players who take part In a 
world's series are required to pul 
that amount tn with their salaries, 
which makes It certain that every

man on n championship club has to 
pny Income tax.

In making out their statements, tho 
(mil players, or the club secretaries 
who do the work for them, have raised 
an Interesting question thnt may re
quire a decision by the government 
In-fore It can he settled with definite 
precision.

Instead of a reserve clause, tho con
tracts now have ono which declares 
that one-fourth of tho salary stipulated 
shall bo considered payment for an 
option on their services for the fol
lowing year. For Instance, a player 
whose contract calls for $1,0(10 does 
not get that much tn actual salary' 
One thousand dollars of It Is an op
tion on his future services. The piny- 1 
i-r. therefore, wants to know whether 
he shall turn in a statement saying 
that his salary Is $1,000 or $1,000. If 
he puts In thu latter figure, Is he to 
Ittrlude I he option price as a part of 
hi« income ?

The married players are congratu
lating themselves In that they have 
11 "00 exempt, while the single men 
have to pay n lax on all they make 
over $3,(100. Of theso bachelors, Trls 
Speaker |h tho hardest hit Ho earns 
a salary of $15,000 amt must pay a 
tax on $12,000. which amounts to $120

“Still," says Frank linker, ''If they 
raise mine up to ttint of Eddie Col
lins I'll he perfectly witling to split 
with Uncle Hum "

*i All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

Real Wisdom 
8lnco courtesy cannot be 

pulsory, tho next best Cour„. 
avoid rudouess, tho second |„.M 
overlook it. It Is hardly worth 
to resent tho behavior of thm 
wo tnay never meet again, u ¡t - 
should bo wise enough to avoid
tlona where wo know rud

to 
» to 
hilo 
bota 
We 
"«I*

‘-4
J

bo expected; wq fivold st ....... J» U>

had reputo because wo n,,,..
r-eth »„(, 4

clear Idea of tho experience
1 Altlisf

r'*iRhtmeet If wo ventured In ihem. 
ly aftor dark.
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FOR SALE

Horse for Sale— Bay, 8"years old, 
about 1100 lbs., safe, strong and 
sound. No better farm or team 
horse in state. Worth $200, $150 
for quick sale. It. II. Holile, Box 
112, Oviedo, Fla. 72-0tp

Orpingtons, "tho big black beau
ties.” Bullets nnd laying stock from 
prize winning strain for sale, write 
for prices. Settings, 15 fertility 
guaranteed $3.00. The Ortega Breed 
ing Farms, Jacksonyillo, .Fla.,

74-4tp

For Sale— One $15.00 set Dann 
oil cushion inserts, Y g.OO. Seminole 
Co. Garage. 76-2tp'
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1 >FOR RENT

For Kent Cheap for cash, fifteen 
après thoroughly cultivated land in

Don’t Be a Grouch.
The old Connecticut farm, r 'nq th%

right Idea., .< group of in. 
were talking at the usual corn,-* ,1(1̂  
about the boat way-to die \ srtta. 
many theories were advunc.-d 
ly tho others turned to Zuk a,^ Jtll
nmnded his opinion. “ Wall." xa.,| ha 
**I ain’t reddy ter die Jlst } it tl)( 1(
I hnd to pass tn tho check« t ,j just 
like »a have somethin' tickl** mo t* 
death an die a - la u g h ln i t  <i,.,„nl 
cost any more to be plcas-d tj-;m 
be grouchy. But it means a lot meat 
pleasure to all concerned

Hand Shaking Dangerous 
Hacteriofoglsts recently found un

der tho fingernails of men, women and 
children no less than ttilrt.-.-n i|irrfl> 
ent kinds-of disease germs, Including 
those o( tuberculosis, diphtheria saj 
Influenza. ,

« SANFORD LOOMS - <

Mecca Hummock, close to loading 
station. Inquire of E. E. Tyler.

73-4tp '

Colt uge for rent. J. Musson. 
09-8 tp

For Rent House of eight rooms
nnd hituh on Myrtle a vi*mn\ close
in 1intuire of Hill Lumhei• Co.,
Olli**', lì;1-tfc

For Rent—  Heve ral nice office
room* over Yowell's, Enquire N P
V o well & Co. î12-tf

For Rent Furnmheii| house of five
mom*, screened thr*lUgholit. tele-
I hone. gas mul all rmidem con vuni-
v n cm . $20 per mon!th for t h ree
month:*, includes wnteir. Mrs. 1 »ick-
c»nson, !»0lì Myrtle Av e. 711-tfc

Seminole Chapter 2. Order FaHern Su 
Meets every first and third I 

in each month. Everyone who > 
his Star in the East are cordial!

Alice E. Hithbu

I’hoenix Lodge No 5, l\ i
Meet.*» second and fount 

Smiting knights always w,l -i 
H. Me Lutili ri t»

K. H. nnd S.

I l‘

Sanford laxigc No. 
Meets every Monday "i 

over Imperial Theatre.
J. W. (>. Singletary <

Secretary

I * > il I

$
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W A N T E D U
(ìnle City l amp No >'■

Meets second and fuori 
nights in each month.
F. L. Miller I ! H

Clerk Coliti* il<

HE IS ALWAYS ON THE JUMP
Actions of “Cozy” Dolan Have Tend

ency to Keep Opposing Pitcher 
Guessing All the Time.

“Cozy" Dolan, outfielder for the Car
dinals. ts a man after Manager Hug
gins’ own heart He Is always doing 
something once he gets on the bases

NOTI 5 of the 
DIAMOND

Wanted No» Furnished Cottage 
or Home keeping rooms. Give price 
and location. Address House' care 
Herald. 74-2tc

Los Angeles will return Outfielder 
Irish Meusel to Washington.

.D,l what lie coulil to prevent Diem Ho lets the pitcher kuow early In the

The Philadelphia club has released 
Unti her Fish and lnllelder Fletcher to 
the I'in «field club of the Eastern asso 
clat loh

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
Continued from Pngc 5

rive on Saturday to be th*. guest of 
her unrlc, Mr. ( ’has. Hunil and fam
ily.

Mrs J Sttirrett and children
bave returned to Jacksonville after 
a visit of several weeks to Mr. Star- 
rett in this city.

N Mrs, H. H- Stevens and Rebecca 
left on Sunday for Philadelphia to 
attend the graduation of Ralph 
Stevens, M. D.

Mrs. Frances Vesey of A rend In 
spent severnl «lays in Sanford in the 
interest of the Southern Chautauqua 
of Gainesville.

Salesman Wanted In your state 
by the United Stales Steel Ware Co. 
of Pittsburg, Pa., who are the largest 
manufacturers of enainelware and 
aluminum war.- mi ih*- world, making 
the lowest as well as | he highest 
|*rice ware. Goods are sold and -hip- 

• * • ped | direct irom the factories to
Another baseball ourprlso haa been merchants only. Now salesmen are 

sprung by Connlo Mack In placing paid n liberal commission on their 
Ilubo (»hiring nt third baso to sup- ¡«ales, seventy-live per cent of their

1 earnings as fast us orders are accept
ed by the credit department, balance 

eagui» clubs have 0f commissions paid monthly. Aftei 
salesmen have demonstrated their

United Brotherhood of ( nr|n oi 
Joiners of A meri* a 

Sanford^Lorul Union N*> I 
first and third Thursday mg 
o’clock in the Engles' Hall 
J. W. O. Singletary, -I M 

Sec'y-Treus.
!:■

R. P. (>. K. Sanford l.ndg 
Meet tir-*l and third U ■ • 

at corner of first St and I'
0 l. Taylor

Secretary I v

plant Frank Baker.

Tho National league clubs 
tried out 2.355 players In the last nine 
seasons The high w ater mark w as 
last season, with 308.

The Lake Breeze Uounril No. .11 Junior 
Order United American Mechanic- 
Meets every Wednesday -*• I’-

M., in the City Hull Viritn c ■ 
are welcome. <\ il SmiUi. li*

Mm. It. J. Holly is viiiting her 
mother, Mm. Tyner nnd siateh Mrs. 
E. D. Browne nt Tampa.

4  Ilirlht
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Betts an

nounce tho birth of a littlu^dnughter 
Monday, May 10.

Dreamt.
It la a common saying that one 

dreams of that which ono has been 
thinking most about. This is thu ex
ception and not tho rule. The dream 
may he of something that one thought 
of at somo time, but possibly not for 
years, that would not bo recalled In 
waking hours, which had lain dormant 
In tho mind, lo be prosaically re
hearsed through somo operation of 
physical functions, such as Impeded 
respiration, feverish conditions, somo 
posture of the body, a late supper, pos
sibly endod with n dessert of mlnco 
pie, stomaplil$ distress, clogging of the 
circulation or some bodily pain.

“ Coxy”  Dolan tof 8t  Louis.

game that ho does not Intond to stand 
on. tho sack until a nafo swat lends 
him on. Ho Wnuta to rely on himself, 
so ho usually sets nail for tho next 
station. Thnt station may bo tho 
homo plate, for Dolan ninkes three 
has« hits at times. But this docs not 
scaro Cozy. If tho pitcher Is careless 
or spends loo much tlmo winding up. 
tho fleet Cardinal Is likely lo stoat 
homo or to try to steal home.

Ilugglus likes thnt stylo of play. It 
does not always prove successful, but 
Huggins says It helps to rattle tho op
posing pitcher, and rattled pitchers 
loso games.

Fsrhaps He Had None.
A fellow ha* hie face shaved, hair 

cut, sboAi polished, clothes pressed 
and hat brushed, then pays no alien-' 
Ron whatever to his dilapidated con
science.—Toledo Blade.

Joe Boehllng’e Balk Motion.
Having rehearsed It all winter bo- 

foro a mirror, Southpaw Joo Boehllng 
of the Senators flow has a balk motion 
which rankB with that of Ed Walsh 
In his palmiest days. With his usual 
amount of stuff on the ball and his In
jured knee having mended entirely, 
Boehllng Is expected to prove a big 
winner for tho Senators this season.

Great 8corlng Ability.
Whatever else may be said about the 

Cardinals, either pro or con, all must 
admit that they possess some scoring 
ability, Judging from the fact that 
they tallied 65 runs In the first five 
exhibition games.

Trainer Tuthlll of the Tigers has re
ceived a letter from West 1’olni mill- 1M‘r 
tary academy accepting his terms as ‘ *‘ - 1 ** 
trainer Tor the 1915 football team.

t'eb-r) ( lt> Aerie No *1 
Meeting every 'I'in—*

ability we arrange permanent and o'clock Pico Building 
lerritury. He have new 
making from $50 to $80 

In reply give reference*.

i-Xi I USI \ I* 
salesmen

T. Hnnlehil n.
Worthy FresulenI

. Another Hartsell has broken Into 
the game. Ills front namo Is Harry, 
nnd he haa signed with tho Cleveland 
American association dub. Ho plays 
tho Infield,

Maxwell’s
The Yankees havo a left-hander In 

Clarcnco C. Wahlo of Brooklyn. Ho 
was qt ono tlmo a member of tho 
Phoenix A. C., nnd later ho pitched 
for tho navy teams.

• • •
Roger Bresnnhan has an Idea that 

his team should bunt the pitcher off 
his foot. Having watched Rog bunt, 
wo Imsglno ho Is moro likely to knock 
tho feet from under tho center fielder

v «  t \
Talk that nobby Stow would sue- 

coed Jake Boultes as manager at 
Bridgeport In tho Eastern associa
tion was exploded when Stow signed 
with Fort Worth In tlio Texas league. 

• • *
Manager Harry Clark of Milwaukee 

enters tho season assured of three 
years to go, oven If ho doosn't win any 
moro pennants, for ho has signed a 
contract that runs through tho season 
of 1917.

. • • •
Gus Zclmor, who has been In tho 

New Y’ork state leaguo so long that 
memory does not recall when ho en
tered It, has been secured by tho 
Newport Nows club of tho Virginia 
leaguo to play tho infield.

• • •
"Connie" Mack's now shortstop, 

Crane, according to tho Philadelphia 
Press, never walks downstairs. In
stead, be slides down the banister, 
claiming that "It hardens the chest 
and makes one fearless tn a game."

Magazines Periodicals 
Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and Tobaccos

OJIS TRIBU NO. (51.
Meets every first ami 

nights nt 7:30 In Masonic Tempi* 
Visiting brothers wt-lmim- 

W. A. Ginn, John St-mi I *
C. of R. I . tn

Hernlil* of Libert) 
Meets nt Eagles' Hull firri 

night in each month at 7-.30 
Wm. E. Householder,
Miss Bertha Packard, S < r.

M I *y

! > T

1041st. St. Phone 182
H ENRY M c L A U L l N

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

All Goods Guaranteed
Pipefish Has “ Pocket.”

Tho pipefish, as it Is called, from 
the length of Its Jaws, has a pocket on 
(ho under side of Us body nearly half 
Its length. It Is found In the male 
species only, and Is the only part of 
Ita body which la unprotected by large 
fiat plotea. which take the placo of 
•calea In Ita protective armor. In this 
pocket the young fish are carried very 
similar to the way the kangaroo car
ries lu  young.

ATLANTIC COAST LINL 
-TRAINS
Northbound
Arrive

No. 82. ...1:1 H A. M. 
No. 84.. .10:45 A. M.
No. 80, .. .11:26 P. M.

Southbound
No. 83... .2:06 A. M.. - 
No. 89. .. .2:10 P. M. 
No. 85. .. .5:44 P. M.. - 

(
Oviedo

No. 126— Arrive ...........
No. A27— Leave............

Leesburg
No. 21—Arrive . *.........
No. 24—Leave..............
No. 158—Arrive.........
No, 157—Lea vo

Trilby
No. 25—Arrive . . .  . 
No. 24—Leave,.........

G
! U \ 

11:05 \ 
S ili 1’

2;1 fi A M-
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Clyde Lino Boats
. . (SI. Jahas Rt»»r)

Xrrivc 10:00 A.M. Leave 11:30 A.M- 
Tueoda^s, Thursdays and Saturday

Hanford Ledge No G2. F. and \ M 
Communication every first ami third 

Thursdays at 7:30. Visit ini; brethren 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor J f .  I; n [h

Secretary U \j

Monroe Chapter No. 15, It \ \t 
Meets every second and fourth Thurs 

day in Masonic llnll over the Impcria 
Theatre. Visiting companion« welcome. 
J. F. Karnatx H. K T* hir

Secretary High Print
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IN  TH E  H E AR T OF T H E  W O R LD ’S G R E ATE ST VEGETABLE SECTIO N

P U B L IS H E D  
SEMI-WEEKLY THE SANFORD H ERALD ON TUESDAYS 

ANO FRIDAYS
I N  SANFORD— Life h  Wouh Living

VOLUME VI S A N F O R D , FLOR ID A, FRIDAY. M O  II, 1315 N O . 7fi

THE MARIANNA FIRE 
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

FLORIDA ,  LEGISLATURE 

EXPECTS TO  PROBE "
I HOLOCAUST y

TallahttsM?0- May 1.1.— Speaker 
jUrdt'i* ha* decided upon the per
sonnel of the committee to investi- 
f l tP into the Marianna Reform 
School holacnust, which resulted In 
the death of eight boys who were in- 
arfie* of the institution. The com- 

I inittee will comprise Davis of . St. 
Johns, ns'chairman; Handley of 
Lafayette, and Bryan of Osrcola.

Karly in the session Representa
tive J.-"’ . Davis Introduced n resolu
tion callinu for a sweeping investiga
tion Into the cause and rospore’ibil- 
jly ¡f ¡my for the blaze which des- 
trlvctl tho boys* dormitory. Just 
prior to that resolution, however, 
another hud been adopted which 
pr<)|.ilijli il the sending of visiting 
committee it nr; tig the first days of 

.session This lime expired lust Sat 
urdm mid Mr Hardee expected Ip 
announce the committee Tuesday 
morning.

Chairman Davis expects to mil 
the committee together and leave 
for Marianna during the latter purl »
of the week, probably Saturday. and 
a rigid probe will be made intu the

CHEAPER FREIGHT RATE ON COMMENCEMENT WEEK
SANFORD & EVERGLADES

matter

TallahasM.r, May l<l Mi uilu-r» 
oi ilo legislature and interesled 
TslUln." i-eans wi-re ¡¡ili “ l i  of thè 
Shell I -li < 'oinnilsMoiier :it t tu* 
Dallin Theulre bere Tuusduy night 
to witnrs» thè exhibitinn of inotion 
pici uri— »lutwing Florida mdu-trii* 
The Sh.-ll Fi-li rmnmissioner who is 
interesied in legishrtion governing 
thè sub water fisti induAtrv. ami who 
il striving hard to conservi» thè nys- 
tef irdu»try of thè «Iute, decldeil 
UjKJti thè idea of hawng movie» n( 
Itimi tndu»trifH. logether witb otlier» 
in thè «tate, (or thè pur pose of giv 
ing th.- lawmnkers ti clearer m»ight 
of thè ]nir]ii)ses nf thè tneasiire»
which have lits approval

Tallahassee, Muy Fl “ I am not
a trust, or not a professional irust- 
bUster, hut 1 belie Co in this bill 
and think it should be enacted to 

. protect both the architects and the 
people from ench other," declared 
Forp-st Lake ill the House till« 
morning when the matter'd am.-lid 
Kent» to the proposed architect*' ex 
aminatinn and inspection lull was on 
second reading for amendment.

Mr. Luke had just opposed n 
motion by Mr. Handley of Lafayette 
to indefinitely postpone consideration 
of thfl bill, and his remarks showed 
dearly that he knew something of 
the difficulties existing between both 
people attempting to build and many 
of the so-called architects found in 
atnall places, with nothing but tln-tr 
statements that they have erected 
such and such large buildings. ul- 
waya so far off that-the prospective 
builder has no way of proving it yea 
or nay.

Mr. Dancy of Duval opposed the 
indefinite postponement, and wanted 
the bill passed, if for no other reason 
than that the doctors have been 
given a bill, the druggists a bill, the 
dentists a bill, and he thought the 
house should be consistent nnd either 
Mil all the other bills or give the 
architects and everybody else who 
Mked it a bill too.

• , Indefinite postponement failed. 
Mr. Bryan of Osceola wanted it 
•mended to exempt buildings costing 
!*•» than 16,000, saying he offered 
this in large cities from combining 
*nd forming a trust.

Before the legislature gets through 
fith the matter it is reasonably cer- 
t*in that the architects will bo taken 
c* re o! in some proper manner.

----- r P T m r LKTTV» Victory
As fine a piece of ŵ trk us l have 

seen done in legislative halls wns the 
job put through by Forrest Lake of 
Seminole county, when he engineered 
the Bloxhnm County bill, from sec
ond reading to final passage, in less 
than three hours, with the repre
sentatives from the counties, yielding 
the required territory against him, 
and lighting hard all of the time. 
The gentleman from Marion and 
Levy made statements usual in such 
cases—that they were elected on an 
anti-division platform; that they 
represented tho people in the coun
ties it proposed to cut; that it w'as 
unwise and unnecessary that there 
was no demand for it except among 
a few ambitious politicians- they 
added the argument that the times 
win» too hard to increase the bur
dens of the people

Mr. Lake met tjn» ; rguments with 
till one I bat I- hard In resist that 
the1 people tiv i ng m the territory 
comprising the proposed new i minty 
Imd a right to manage their own 
public affairs, if they made it plain 
that they could do so; that the ref
erendum clause put it -right up to 
the prop!), to deride if they wanted 
a liew riuiiit\ nr • that n" new 
county could ever h. vr been ire- 1 
tiled if It depended no tlie votes id ^
f h»* n*f*f»,*‘»*» t 1 * \ i « .»t t Li* .iMitifii*'.
11 j.ropier«i I *• • 11 \ {ill

Mr <‘ro*D> <»| M.inon anii Mr, i 
W rijni r nf |.«*\\ | lit up a }*uih) fight. , 
but .mild • "i I'lrn tb. . i i i i n i * : ’ of, 
this house which is strong lor coun
ty multiplication hv county division

Jii'per U nit- -prong Him ham 
county on it . ’ I. gi~l.il nr.- in I'm., 
and like the little come (nick ball, 
Jasper has been here with the bells 
on whooping it up every -t--.-»n i n 
Si (lee, »live t lie one w | * n hi*. iiiii'.th, 
Inhft \t llll. w.i- in tin -enati Film 
was be re this 11 me to bine k Jus f n-r - 
liltle plan, but Jasper held the cards 
on John this year of l!Hf> Claude 
I.* Fugle

TH E G RO W ERS A N I) SH IPPE R S  LEAGUE HAS AT 

LAST SUCCEEDED IN  G E TTIN G  A RE
D U CTIO N  IN  FR E IG H T RATES

The Florida* Growers & Shippers League announces that, as result 
of recent negotiations with the A. C. L. R. It., reduction in the rates 
on vegetables from stations show-tv below, which are embraced in the 
Sanford district and located on what was formerly known as the Suti- 
rd & Kverglades It. It., to Jacksonville, on traffic destined to terri
tories west of the Mississippi river will be made effective June .'Iril, as 
follows;

WELL-FILLED PROGRAM

Vegetables, n. o. s„ Per Standard Crate

From Utfder Ven
tilation

Old Rat * 
Under ite- 
frigeration

4 New Rate. 
Under Ven- Under Re-
tilution frigeration

Sipes
Henrdnll
Reí 1, Hummock
M mire«
Cameron City * 
Crippen .
Palm V libi 
Me* i ,i 
lln»MU]

13c 13c Hie IF

the (Ire with which they begin their 
farming operation*. When they get 
ready to plow an old field, prepara
tory to planting, the first thing they 
do ts to "burn it off," thus destroy
ing much vegetable and leguminous 
matter that would enrich the soil if 
turned under with a plow. And 
when they burn off their own fields 
or wood« they are not usually care
ful enough with their fire to keep it 
from spreading to tho adjacent 
from spreading to the adjacent 
forests.’ . * ,

"W e have a law which Is intended 
to protect the forests from fire, but 
nobody seems to pay any attention 
to it, and destructive forest fires ere
of annual occurrence throughout 
south Georgia.

"It is a hard thing to do, but 
wherever a tract of pinny woods is 
prolertwd from fire fur a few year«

SCHOOLS W IL L  H O L D  E X 

ERCISES AT  END O F  
YE A R S ’ W ORK

-j¿L

ll begins In reproduce It-eif, and if gru menar

Kb- I •Ji lo. 1 F

These rates should hoye been established a long time ago when the 
A. C. L. K. It. acquired ownership of the Sanford & Evbrglades R. Ri,
but through oversight on the part of the A C 
not detected until the League culled it to t in 
Department. Many r.t-.e« of ,this nature .-re
I lie III rnhliei t ;iM! Willi the detailed rlu 
making of all Florida r..le- and III eulinect 
rate guide «rrvtre for I he benefit of its men ' 
in t he tall

L It. H. the matter was 
attention of the Traffic 

being uncovered by the 
I . ira Itti flip i r t up.iil i - 
wt'li it« compii.ilion of a 
w II. ' b will lie lUallg ir.111-d

Ibi ■ prevailing mania (or burning off. school and primary «elioni» will ex-

wood« call lie eradicated I>r 111 hiIiit display « of their work-in their
some way restrained our pine forests! respective sehoiffs from 3 to 6 p 
in south Georgia may be saved from 1 Wednesday afternoon at G o clc

ru.
Wednesday afternoon at G o'clock

total extermination. If tho lami ! tho <lu*v '■5U,rcil“-  ° »  »“ K*
owner« of south Georgia would got j 1,1 ‘ ampur«.
together and effect an organization | ' '  « «In. w.fay night at «H5 the cx-
, i . pression rental bv the pupils oftor t i-i |juriin«i- of preventing forest

Miss Goodhue's da»s at high school 
audit orili in.

Thur«dav iigbt. Junior reception

purpose
lire«, and would cooperate in u 
«V'temiitii del i-r mi lied etlnrt in pun
I'b all i'tfi-iidi-r«. ll would he ll 
ought , gmel d.iv * work for them

CITY COUNCIL MEETS
/•

City council met in speeinl ses
sion May II. l''F*i at 7..id p m 
Present, R \\ Herndon, president. 
\\ \\ Xbernathv. I \daiii«, I D
11 a v i « i * n R i M , v w, 11 \ 11 « » • 111
li F I'lllll r a i d l 11 I 'III gee

The president «I.tied that the nb 
ject of the meeting was to consider 
the report of the city engineer and 
city attorney regarding the location 
of a turn basin and boat building 
establishment by Mr Sherman on 
the lake shore Several citizen* pres

ami addressed the council, asking #
that the industry bu established It 
was moved ami seconded that the 
rei|iin»t of Mr «irV-rYmiri be granted 
and that the city attorney be in
structed to draw the necessary pa
per*. Carried

THE WOODMEN COMMENCEMENT 
MEMORIAL DAY WEEK PROGRAM

...-Y

wl'l Y » *
pinr\
I’M »•!

„lot the 
VyihmIi * 
• » . - I \ I •

» lit ir** ya i uml  
e  tion for it wmild
 ̂ ul i »i i ! I ■ • 11, ~ n| di»F

lars anno. i l lv

/
V

It* W imdieeii of .''.itifiird .1«
Fy the Wimdlilin « • m lr  will bold
ito-ir Memorial »i-rvu-i-** and unveil
ing of a mono men i ni tin 
i "Miet, rv on .«ultd.* afternoon lu .
i iti J lo . i-reinoPiles wit) In mil-1 
impress) v e and inlerent mg . ■ ,| i>\ I r v 
one is Invited III attend 1 be ever 
eiSl»» The program will I" published 
In a later issue of 1 lie lb r..Id

lu (lie evening Rev Nielli (never 
of tile Melhodl«t church Will preach 
the sermon for Memorial Woodmen 
Day at the Star Theatre

Th 
men t 
Sebo* 
M..V

U i

\l the lia p t i », t I i rupie
M :i v | filli

I
n i ■ i t

Some Fan
When this Englishman left tho 

grounds the score stood:
New York 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chicago 10 0 0 0 0 0 0

He was asked hoŵ  the game sttaod 
by a man outside and replied: ‘ Why 
ah; really 1 doant knaow; I cawnt 
Say. when I left the bally thing was 
up in the millions.

Mrs. Gray Dead
Orlando, May * 13.— A telegram 

fweivetl in Orlando announced tho 
sudden death of Mra. Wm. Crane 

•^y. which occurred at her new 
om# near Nashville, Tcnn, Monday 

“ iht. Mra. Gray waa the wife of 
««hop Gray, who until recently was 
o charge of the Episcopal church 

ogthern Florida, and was widely
know;n and bellved by hosts of
Jriendi throughout'the state. The 

contained little beyond bare 
Jn, '_ *nt4 . addressed to Mra. 
{  , , C- Jon*«. niece of Biahop Gray.

««er some weeks ago told of a 
... * Mtack of heart trouble hud

cauae of her death.
u*i' t - X ’ I,;

Ice Cream Free
The Ronita has inaugurated a 

coupon system whereby the regulai 
customers can receive the benefit. 
Ench purchase will be checked anti 
when six gallons of ire cream has 
been purchased you will receive n 

gallon free or a pound box of 
ally's candy. y

Mother s Day Exercises 
On account of the rain laat Sunday 

morning Mother's Day exercises of 
the Presbyterian church were post
poned and the Sunday school will 
have the program next Sundny 
morning at Imperial Theatre.

To Piny Rase Hall
All boys under Jtl years of uge nn> 

requested to meet at Holden Park 
next Monday afternoon to organize 
a ball team.

L. E. Burdge of the Panama Canal 
Zone is in the city looking after his

.. -- ------ » » »u n i n»u interests here. He Is1, the guest of
7™ " r*y. M i  .it Is supposed Mr. Frank W. Wickham of the 

........... . ; West Side.
i 1 — r

-< e r I . >. ti.
I ••tuple R
1 Ill’ ll» I ..!• • «

i l  UÜ Sermon "The Church that 
Talks to God." «

3:30 Rev. H y nun will preach to 
the newly organiz’ d I hurrli at Mun-
rm-

l Mi* 1 i:

fi tu M Y l ’ I Spcci.il program 
\lsilitr« specli'M} in\it<’ l I" ttil» sef 
vice

I. 'tll Jr H \' I 
(ì nichel. F’ .ui’-r

7 30 Prearhnig.
Life "

All Services held al thè Baptist 
Tempie and prepari’ tions bave beoti 
inaile to bave all cornarti comfortable.

Welcome, always welcome.

Tlu Conni ut

wieg i» th** * ’itiiim-iice 
C.ilaiub r fur « In* Iligl 

• i,-rt¡»tuniel,t» ai >1 i m n 1.1”
J I ,11111 I ll'l V c 

Mondai Sigiti Mai 17
A tvital M U«ti Rei ’ al "I il*’
I *, ¡ni. o! Mr-. i i utile Stetti 
t.fiilgì- M m.un, ii»si..ti-il I>v M !.. 
I . Il th Limi «e Hubbard .opram 
\I r It K I n . .ns iiiii|iiim«i 
tini Mr. Linien Philip», mu 
«|| al reader, al High .School ¡Ul- 
•litomiqi. s là p m 

Tuesda) Night. May IN:
Irving Society present» ihre 
playlets t liarle. O M.i\lh \ 
Aunt." "American lleautie«," 
■< * i.pitrilla " ' l â p  m 

\\ • d iii-silii Morning Mai I "•
tira if nation X« reí-i*. ,»f t , r i mi
•oar .school, spi<aKi-r Judge 
lieu ti Herring at the High 
School auditorium at 10 a. m 

Wednesday Afternoon:
Grammar School and Primary 
■«rliiiol exhtmls from 3 In à p m 
it respect i vuv .cbools 
( ’ Ins» Day exercise, on High 
«chool ctttnpns ut h p in 

U t tl nestln) Mg ht
Exprcinu lic ita i In M 
l i unii li lie '« pupils at « |;> lit 
nnrJT School auditorium 

Thursday Sigiti, May JO
iunior Reception to graduate» 

Friday Night. May 2 1 ’
Graduation Exercises Speaker 
Dr. N M Pratt.

75-Jt

I i mu i i r t I uml t >ru w i ng
I In following are tin1 i on tribu- 

lion» to the Nexlnn Pumi for the 
Lake view- < i uveterv for May
Mr • 
Mr- 
Mr* 
Mr. 
M r* 

f.Mr

11 1

M-
Mr
Mr
Dr
Mr

lltggtn» 
U allon 

«.till tildi 
Reità Uro- lu ■ 
f I illggìll.

H Nickel
I M \t lilla o 
« l i t  h.VC 
Joe l amerón 
1 R Pblli|i»
R W lleri.lilll-

P i a : kit
I t III!

1 III)
1 ito 

50
2 un
I no

tu gradii.ite.
Friday rughi. Graduatimi exerciscs. 

Speaker, Dr N M Prati.
The .ontpliie program wtll bt* 

pulilisbcil loiHorrow ami ull o f thè 
patron» of thè schools and ttn* vis- 
itur- In thè ci I \ uri- 1 «ird. .¡ly inv ite li  
to allenii atnl investigate I h’** « (di* n ■ 
dui .i boni system *»f Snnford

t Oli 
t lui 
] (HI
1 no 
F 6tt

: THE SCHOOL INVITED
dr.I I . i * v e. . 1  I fi, **1 .r 

” «ili d i'. ■ vi i U g «il l>i> in Imi,or 
of -1 ■ gra• iu . nf tt'i High and 
iir.imii.tr Schools of Sanford. The 
pastor. Rev. F K Steinmeyer will 
preach the aerinoti His subject will 
be "The Beautiful L ife "  All those 
connected witb the schools have a 
curili.il invitation tu tie present 
lite service begins at 7 30 o'clock.

BURNING WOODS A GREAT WASTE
The Herald has often stated thut 

the practice of burning off the 
woods in a promiscuous manner 
every spring was bad for the stork 
although evidently done by the 
cattle men in order to get the grass 
going good for the stock. Should 
this mister receive the proper in
vestigation neither the cjittle or hog 
raisers would be willing to have it 
done, for they destroy a better feed 
for stock than they create. The 
woods burned off certainly has a 
better appearunre and in some in
stances this burning brings good re
sults but to set fire to certain sec
tions year after year is bud for gen
eral stock raising as the following 
from the Albany (Ga.) Herald will 
demonstrate:

"  'Congressman Bill is all right as
to the section, but the pinny woods 
are no more. The pines thnt once

reason why the piney woods of 
south Georgia are fast becoming 
extinct. While the saw mills and 
turpentine operators have butchered 
our piiiey woods to an extent thut 
atnounM to vandalism, lire has kept 
the pine wood« from replenishing 
themselves. Truth is. the senseless 
custom of burning off the woods 
every year has cost south Georgia 
more in denuding and impoverishing 
the virgin pine lands of the section 
than all the waste that has charac
terized the operations of the sityv 
mil! and turpentine operators, great 
though the latter has been.

"Our pine forests might reproduce 
Yhemselvca in twenty years if not 
subjected to annual ravages by fire, 
but when the woods tire swept by 
wild fire early every spring the 
young pines that have sprung up 
from the ma»t that fell during the

covered the hills of south Georgia | previous (all are killed In this way 
açx* gone forever. Occasionally you 1 he pine forests are kept from n-v 
can find small tracts of u few ocres
of timber that have been carefully 
preserved, but with few exceptions 
the great pine forests that were once 
south Georgia's greatest source of 
wealth have iBsappeared.’

"What the\*azette aaya here Is 
true, but It falls give tho principal

,

ÌM

’ rlrk-i _- -

plenishing themselves by tin* regular 
process of nature.

Burning off the woods st»ems to 
be a mania with some people— in 
the .wire grass region, and it has 
cost this section millions of .dollar» 
annually. Many farmers, especially 
negroes, are also too careless with

Delivering *«prlng Water
H R < nne) ha» bi» ill’llvi ) autu 

all tlxrd Up now fur the quick de
livery nf Filler Spring Water He 
thought lit ti*«t that lie would di 
liver in Orlando only but there was 
such a demand In Sanford for the 
water thut he was forced to make 
one trip e day here nnd started on 
Wednesday. The water Is pul up in 
five gallon bottles and is delivered ut 
the door for ten cents per gallon 
or fifty for the five gallon bottle. 
Mr Coney expects to have about 
260 gallons contracted for in Orlando 
in u short time utld about one hun
dred gallons for Sanford.

Filler Spring water being found 
remarkably pure by the chemist's 
anulysis is now being recommended 
everywhere by physicians nnd the 
the people are making the springs a 
regular Mecca, going out there every 
day to see the springs and taste the 
water. A new bottling plant has 
been installed at the spri- j;.« and the 
bottles are washed and [tiled hy the 
latest equipment a: i’ m!i r tin 
most approved san t *) methods, 
thus insuring the public the purest 
nnd cleanest water at all times.

This will make the Elder place 
famous ere long and Capt. Elder ¡s 
beginning to realize that in this 
spring he has not only the fountain 
of youth but a fountain that will 
soon flow a golden stream of rev
enue

Wonian* r luti
l .1 belami. Florida, May 5, I fi I 6

. Minia ITI E r e . r  ’ e ini Cleti \\> rii- 
Rer«

I A» I he t!:d*. of I Vai e" ii m  all 
nbsorlntig mie al t bis [Uycholog exi 
monil i t I am artking s'i club» in 

I t In* tute tu prepari* «perlai progri rmt 
j (or thè ob»i»rvarice • l'i’uve L .ey, 

May IMh.

Il urge your adivi» roopermlioti 
with thè teachem cf your schonla» 
whose puplls are tu be thè rittreits 
and «tutesmen of thè next generation, 

¡is thè future dipenda greatly rition 
their eilm allori ut presenl 

I I a!«” uM >oiir i oiipefatinn » ith 
t tu’ \ a ri” a. . bor* he» of )our co in 
muniti’'« in ibi- iihserx mire of !  un- 
ilttv, May 2.1. as a day in thè ) cjlt 
when special sorniona are to bo de- 
livered on Beaci».

The appeal of Preslilent Wibvon 
to thè peripli' nf tho United Hit trav 
-,o "nei nnd »peak ili thè truo spirit 
of nenirnhty" come« lo un i-ach da^f 
wttb greater fi»r,. u» we retiite tbt- 
Irindtb ” f mir w ir ’ d Teliti una Mp.

\ hn*1> teview n! j ' i i*  . mi IV ir  
1» sullo leni tu «bow i ve.y persoti Ibi» 

' ne cestii t> of li-aihing Pesce,
Penre furthers civilintior 

reverts it to the barbaric tlrte
E’eaco is accompanied by la-.v, or

der and justice- War by their op po
sit«**.

Peace is conr.tr fu ti ve War is <fejx- 
tructive.

Durit.g u period of Peace* citili* 
are built, desert lands reefatmexf,. 
disease and crime decreaisif. great 
anil useful discoveries and inven- 
tionsof men preserved-During a period' 
of war, cities are destroyed, fertiU*» 
fields trampled, crime runs rife, sor»- 
rowing widows ami orphan» are ert»- 
aterl and millions of our finest speci
men* of manhood are wounded and 
crippled and slaughtered:

Therefore rio the gains of war com
pensate for sacrifices und expendi
tures?

A careful study of the aliava out- 
11 no is earnestly requested.

Very cordially,
Mr». George M. Wright, 
Chrrn. Educational Dept.,

F. F. W. C.
The above letter was received by 

Mrs. J. W* Dirkins, president or 
the Woman’s Club ami will he of in
terest. It speaks for itself!

Debate Tonight V
The Christian Endeavor Soriety 

of the Presbyterian church have n 
debate tonight on the question of 
the proper way to reach a man's 
heart. The debate will be held in 
the Brotherhood room at the Pres
byterian church' and the 'public 
Is cordially invited to attend.

Frank Miller Honored Again 
Frank L Miller has returned front 

Jacksonville, where he hits been at 
tending the State Association of 
Undertakers and Embnlmers. II«r 
was »gains elected to the dual posi
tion of secretary nnd treasurer, a 
position he has held continuously 
for many years past. The mectinip 
was most successful in every way 
and the Times Union of Thursday 
had a picture of thu organization 
In Jacksonville askembled.

4
Sanford schools will hold their an

nual commencement ezercise« n ext 
week beginning next Monduy with 
the musical recital of the pupils oF 
Mrs. Fannie Munson. The recital 
will begin at 8:16 at the high a chool. 
auditorium. M.™* Munson w i l l  lie 
assisted by Miss Edith Louis«* Hub- 
hard, soprano; Mrs. R. It; Dean, ac
companist and Mrs. Luclcn P hiiipa, 
musical reader.

Tuesday rivht nt 8:15 the Ir v in g
Society present» three playlets. 
Wednesday morning at 10 a. m. will 
occur the graduation exercises o f tiro 

[ grammar achool. Judge Herrins, 
speaker.

Wisltii'day afternoon

*
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•BY THEIR  FRUITS YE SHALL 
KNOW TH EM ”

and I (cel that he should be In
dili Red.)

:ird. Mr. Price, you quote from 
St. Matthew and St. Paul as glihly''Let the People Judge’"

.. , . . ,, | us a Bishop. You cite St. Matthewhr ends and bellow Citizens of Sent- . „  ‘ ,and to the people By their fruits
idol« County. Greeting»:

Several weeks ago, Mr. Price of 
Messrs. Price Si Collar,of this city 
opened a vicious and unwarranted 
attack upon me und organized labor 
generally.

While 1 shrink from such deplor
able notoriety, I feel obliged, in self 
defense and in defense of organized 
labor to submit an answer thereto 
hut in so doing the tilth of direct 
personalities are to he left out and 
a clean issue presented. I have the

ye shall know them." You take as 
a measuring pail the above quota
tion and then you forthwith fill it 
with the following remarks of St. 
Paul anil say that (they are the 
''fruits” grown from the tree of Or
ganized I.abor!
"Covetousness." "  Maliciousness," 
"E n vy ."  "Dobato." "Deceit," "M a
lignity." "Whispering." "Back
biting.”  "Boasters,”  "Inventors of 
evil things without understanding." 
"Unmerciful." etc.

ular solecism. You may have to 
amend your previous declarations, 
hut what hoots it so long us you get 
the "fruits”  of organized labor be
fore onr famishing jury, the people?

Self Confessed Monopoly 
8th. You state while on the legal 

phrase of the question please note, 
(and you use such matters as careless
ly as you use the ScripturesJ that 
organized labor is a self confessed 
monopoly having sought exemption

You say that all of these epithets
pleasure therefore to announce t 

that organized labor which I
rrpresent j a to U  k s w M .^ i  to-Aw|>COv‘. »PI»1*  orK“ n! " ‘!'_‘■b.°r;
"fruits" and you. the people arc to 
sit- in judgment on both the law 
and the facta presented. Though 
you have many things to keep in 
mind during this discussion and 
those to foltow. I want you not to 
lose sight of the fact that Mr. Price

"Unrighteousness," from prosecution under the Anti 
Trust Act." *
' As n fellow citizen of Sanford, Mr 
Price I deeply deplore you utter 
ignorance in this matter. If, for In
stance, you were a citizen of Or
lando, I would not ft-el so deeply 
about your expressed ignorance. 
But don't you know, Mr. Price, 1st.

________ that orgtmfwd labor never- -mini»
Have you the moral courage to make. affy guch confpMton> thttt on thR con.

is, over his own signature, willing 
to join isauo on the two statements 
quoted above, "B y  their fruits ye 
shall know them" and "L e t  the 
PEOPLE judge."

It is thus noted that the demo
cratic form of anciont Athena and 
Rqme is to be here enacted in de
lightful Sanford through the liberal 
columns of The Herald and I trust 

•that you, its citizens, may lend a 
deep interest to all that comes from 
the pens of hoth Mr. Price and mine.

Mr. Price, before proceeding to 
name the more favorite fruits of

the statement over your own signa 
turc that all the above quotations 
from St. Paul do so apply anil if so 
(since you further on in your attack 
mention a ring in the carpenters 
union) will you please name PER
SONS, INCIDENTS, T IM E  and 
place, so thul your volubility may 
have the force of conviction before 
our intelligent jury, (the people?) 
Be frank; he specific and thus he 
brave.

Compelled to "Eat Crow"
- r ._/>f ■ _r t; o. f. * *

4th'. Referring to my previous 
remarks wherein I stated that our 
means of placing our demnnds hefor 
the contractors were pourable and 
that thereby no strikes have oc
curred. you attempt in one sentence 
to tauntingly goad us with the state
ment that we were compelled to

organized labor, I deem it well to ' .<• ( ’ row” before our master], and 
ask you a few very pertinent ques-|jn anolh(,r Mntence you nanrlimoni- 
tions bearing upon statements found 
in your last attack. The attack re
ferred to is found in the issue of the 
Herald <1/ the 4th inst.

No refinement of feeling deters me 
in asking pertinent questions of 
you because you have gone into 
print as a self confessed bravo man.
To freshen the people's mind on 
just what you said in this attack I

ously deplore an organization that, 
in the only practical ways known, 
to become an efficient working 
trades union; the .only way that 
trades unionism has actually become 
such a great force for the uplift and 
betterment of social conditions; the 
last resort of ourtaged economics \V 
last resort of outraged economic und 
social justice, remembering that

quote you as follows: "Right here I "Unionism does not necessarily mean 
want to say distinctly that I do not strikes, hut does mean the bettering 
use insinuations. When I have any- „( wage» and conditions of labor 
thing to say 1 am man enough to because through unionism labor has 
say it plainly note friends. Mr tti<- POWER to strike 
Price says, "plainly") only coward* p(,litiorl. „/ arbitration and
use insinuation», lacking the cour- lr(„a jw  |,„v„   „ |(l|„(| mountain
age to faco responsibilities. < Note ; hjgh lM>foru th(! employers of labor.

insinuations, lacking the 
to face responsibilities, 

the words "Cowards" and "Cour
age." friends, also note the phrase 
"Man enough").

(Mr. Price made the above dec
laration in reply to my charge that 
he tried to get matters before you. 
not by direct statement, but by in- 
ninuuiions I want you to nti»<-rve. 
ladle» and gentlemen all along, bow 
closely Mr. Price adheres to Ins own 
declarations

Throughout this entire article, I 
am going to point out ways by 
which you, Mr. P/icc, may manifest 
your courage In your next attack 
But the ways by which you are to 
manifest your brand of courage is 
to be very simple. You are re
quired to explain in a specific, 
straightforward manner just whai 
jrou desire the people to know con
cerning the things you arc trving 
to say or trying pot •<> »ay.

1st. In reply to my statement 
that I would not publish inside in
formation concerning the Carpen
ters Union you said that "A  very 
superficial survey of the outside evi
dence of the inside workings of the 
trade union situation here is suf 
ficient for anyone to diagnose the 
case at once. The illy concealed 
griping.» and groaning» accompanied 

•by jiitiful contortions and fre
quent eruptions of fetid atmosphere 
all point to the same cause. For 
treatment see u veterinarian.”

You have certainly expressed 
"some mess" of thought, Mr. PriccJ 
hut I am going to help you express 
yourself.

Their chief value lias been to shea
the gipid will id Labor and place 
the employer <m the defensive be
fore I lie conscience of the people 
whose will, when all 1» said and done,- 
is final through the use of the ballot. 

Don't you know this to be true, 
Mr Price? If you do not you are 
incompetent to discus» (hi» matter 
before an enlightened public

Four Legged Skunk"

trury they hnve repeatedly denied 
in the courts, when represented by 
such eminent counsel as Alton B. 
Parker former candidate for Presi
dent of the United States, Jackson 
Ralston and Frederick L. Siddons 
that the Sherman Anti Trust Act 
expressed or implied under thq (troad 
est possible construction, does not 
njijdy either to labor organizations 
or to farmers organizations? 2nd. 
That organizations of both farmers 
and laborers were in effect taken 
from the pervlcw of said net by the 
action of three congresses and one 
President, Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Price, since you are no doubt 
becoming accustomed to being asked 
to manifest your moral bravery by 
making yourself specifically clear, 
you won’ t object to a few more 
questions will you?

Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill
Do you not know that President, 

Taft lias ever been tin enemy ‘>1 
organized labor; that this faet 
evidenced in all hi» judicial decission» 
when on the bench, unjl through his 
veto power while president? And 
d o you not recall thut he in distin
guished ns being the most signally 
repudiated second term candidate 
for President of the United State» 
that' ever faced an outraged elec
torate?

In order that the people may have 
con elusive and indisputable facts 
Police ruing the question which yon 
apparently attempted to craftily 
cover up, I take pleasure in qu"tu g 
the provisos of the Sundry Civil 
Appropriation hill which was the ba
sis o( the questinjyreferred to

to tell the people that we would con
tinue to appreciate their support 
In the future its in the past'. We 
wanted ot impress upon their minds 
and hearts that Organized Labor 
consists of fellow citizens of San
ford, many of whom nre taxpayers, 
and therefore should have Sanford’s 
unstinted support. Whereas, thero 
ia now’ work being done in this city 
which is not only being done by 
unorganized Inbor. hut which i* "be
ing imported here from the out
side cities.

12th, You speak of labor un
organized, as "Free Labor.’* Do 
you know that in the broadest sense 
there is no such thing as free labor 

k(except in the sense that we are all 
free to hunt a boas when we are 
hungry), and that the only labor 
r?nff "Is ' ffven porthHIjr free is,-«nd 
has ever and ever stood in the fore 
front and fought the battles of hu- 
mnn liberty» human freedom for till, 
is and has been Organized Labor in 
one form or another through the 
age".

Don’ t you know this to he true, 
Mr. Price? i am truly surprised.

No, my unonVied apostle of so- 
culled Free Labor, 1 won't sink to 
your taunt to apply a certain short 
and 'ugly word which you applied 
to ino and my brother union men. 
"Sticks and stones may break our 
hones 1>ut 'rough stuff’ shall not 
harm iis. Let me suggest that you 
keep in mind that old adage, viz: 
"The gods first make rnad those 
whom they destroy."

L'lth. Again you tnke the people 
into the bosom of your confidence, 
anil the juttronizing .and fondling 
way in which you do it reminds one 
of laizarus in the bosom of Ahra- 
ha m.

Let me again quote yourself, for 
when in debate with you, 1 can use 
your own statements almost ns ef
fectively as I can Scriptural quota
tions to show you in your true 
light to the kidnupped child of your 
bosom, "the people."

Favors Legitimate Organization

I quote you as follows:
"Mr. Pearson has niiarc jtresenled 

tn> jiositniii on organization It 
may be well to let tIk* jieople know 
where I stand. 1 am heartily in 
favor of "legitimate organization 
amt cooperation ot nil kinds, labor, | 
religion, politics, capital. By no. 
other means can the greatest re- 
»nils tit- accomplished but when Mich

90,359 Ford Cars in Two Months =!

In the last two months the Ford Motor Company h;ts 
produced the enormous total of 90,359 cars, this including 
43,8*19 çars in March and 46,510 cars in April. Thi.» not 
only insures the completion of the production of Uoo.imhi 
Ford cars, between August 1914 and August 1915, barring 
the totaly unforseen, and the rebating of all Ford purrha- 
sers within that period, but it means that the goal wj|| 
undoubtedly bo reached-buiurw the uromised time, August I 
first. In fact’ the three hundred thousand cars will pr,V- { 
bably leave the Ford assembly early in July and the pro
duction pace will continue almost unabated, so tremendous 
is the demand'this year the world over for Ford cars.

Then on August first will begin the task of rebating about <|»t . 
000,000 to Ford purchasers in accordance with the term» of i|,,. ¡ .
profit »haring announcement. Each of the 300,000 or more Font i ’r 
chasers will ho mailed, of course, an individual check, proha hi) .! $*„’ 
The postage alone on this huge mail means at least $0,000.

C. F. WILLIAMS, Agent 
ED HIGGINS, Manager
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A T L A N T I C  COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 5th. 1915

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY
I.V Jacksonville 
Ar Savannah 
Ar Richmond 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore 
Ar Philadcljihia 
Ar New York

No. 82 No. 86 No. HO
H :30 am 1:35 prit 8 :1(1 pm

1 2 :50 pm 5:35 pm 12:35 am
5:20 uni 9:18 am 8 :()0 pm
8:50 am 12:3H pm 1 1 :50 pm a

10:27 am 1:50 pm 1 :38 am ■
12:15 pm •i :03 pm 1:25 am W

.. 2:57 pm 6:20 pm 7:13 am '
i>clining Chnir Car» to Washington
.ml 86. Sleeper to Savannah on Tran
and Reservation Phone nr Write

ATLANTIC COAST LINK
I JH WiNil H*y Mirer I. Jark»»nvlllir, tl* 

rhum* 1 7
11 ti IfelHMr im is h 1 luir I 

|‘h>int I 1

O i rminn\ thi* iurmtTM urnl ^roAM-r*« (ir£uni£aiu»n*« m+rk to Imm’OIhi* a inn- 
who constitute so large a part of our nopoly amt deprive others of their 
ju ry  will no doubt enjoy ibi» deli- righi» nr use pressure or coercion to 
cious bit of "fruit" from the »t. I (orge them into membership in or- 
warl ........ . Organized Labor, w here- ( der lo  retain .»lull right», It becomes

•’Th»

5th I am delighted to know 
thut you caught the t o4 It legged 
»kimk, which, for some instinctive 
reason, was loitering near the »acred 
precincts of your own home. “ Some 
»kunk”  I imagine, hut so far a* 1 
am concerned ; so (ar a» 
labor is interested; and I 
that so far as the people our Miry 
are interested, \ ml Ilia) keejt t tie 
skunk a- all antidote ot your own 
smelling remark», -veM-tining, of 
course, that you keeji your j>et out 
*ido the city limits. One thing you 
may he sure of you will not he re
quired to exhibit the creature before 
our tribunal, the (inopie. *

t tie »a no ' fruit" »1 1 doti liti»*.»« lie an.in h y an 'i i urn unaltt ruhty op-
uafrost« uroil |n-r»immnn to you to It "

Die (irov Hint of t tie hill tt u ■li as Mure we deny y mir conci u»ion.
iretf of t onr history i» U» iol lows your ail mis »ion uit li re»jo < t to t hr ,
Providi«1, however. that no part ••flirti \ of 1irgiimzutinn, jiohtii-ul rr

A  LIG H T NUTRITIOUS LOAF
%ht.is our standard \Y<

Yt-s, bui il Ita.» rIn- curii> -v. 
tuo. Ii ’s not full of fin1, 
it cuLs easy. Tlu* 1 « ll.qn
tainubli* is usto!, and w. limi 
renlly llit? incisi prnìiialiE 
and mori* t*t*«inoMib';d
tOIlUTS. £

• gilt, 
.imi 
« di-
lt\ 

' US

SPENCER’S BAKERY
111 Park Ave. free Deli very

of ibi» money shall lie »pent in the 
prosecution of any •organization ot 
individual for entering into any com
bination or agreement having in 
view the increasing of wages, the 
shortning of hours or bettering the 

rganized conditions of labor, or for any act j 
done in furtherance thereof, not in 
il-e.f unlawful

• h

dure say.

The Bo)roll

6th. N o w  with regard to n direct 
or an indirect use of the boycott 
will you again lie brave enough to 
specify instances where a is now 
iijiparent" that organized labor is 
using the boycott in any mannet 

i ft bn lever? Our jury, the people, de- 
I »iro to have more than an infer
ential state merit from you. more 
than an insinuation, Mr. Price. 
Please remember that you have gone

Provided further, thul no purl of 
llii» ujqiropri.itmu -hull be • \jiended 
(or I he prosecution of producers of 
farm products and associations of 
farmers who cooperate ’ami organize 
in ufi effort to and for the purpose 
to obtain nnd maintain a fair and 
reasonable price for their products." 

i 1 Former President Taft prt'vontcd 
t fie passage uf this proviso in the 
Sundry Civic Appropriation Act in 
I'MIl He vetoed a similar proviso 
when it passed congress In 1912, but 
lie it said to the glory of the 63rd 
Congress, one of the first acta dur- 

’ mg its first session was to pass the 
| bill which Taft vetoesd und which 
! was afterwards signed by President 
, Wilson. During the second session 
of the 63rd Congress, the Appro-

What "caso" and what "cause?” j inl0 prinl bcforB our j „ ryt lhu people priation committees of the house

“ jf fJ

What "illy concealed grilling«, 
"groaning»” and "contortion^?" And 
while 1 am not aware thut atmos
pheres "erupt”  I am willing to 
assume that you know nil about 
atmospheric volcanos, pinples, pust
ules and other things having humor 
and that you will therefore gladly 
tell the people just how nn atmos
phere can "erupt.”  Further, Mr. 
Price, won’t you please give the 
people (our jury), not a "superficial 

i survey”  of the "outside evidence of 
the Inside workings”  hut a broad,. . 
deep survey thereof? The people 
are entitled to have tho details, so 
do make yourself clear.

2. You speak of our organization 
ns stooping to tho low luvel of seek
ing to deprive you of your -Ood- 
given and "constitutional rights." 
Please toll the people in just what 
respect we are seeking ' to-'deprive 
you of your "God given- anij con
stitutional fights." And for the sake 

.of God-given truth don't hesitate 
to tell "H ow ," "When," "Where" 
and "W ho," in our organization, 
sought to deprive you of your 
"God given and constitutional 
rights," whatevor you htve con
cluded they are. Find the culprit 
and I ’ll take him over to Orlando 
nnd slap him on tho wrist. {Don’ t 
■mile, friends, I am not naturally 
sportive, but Mr. Price apparently Is,

'

¿s s brave, courageous man. A I Ith e|an<1 Inserted these j.rovisos
world loves a brave man. and moral »" committee recommendations,and

they passed both bodies. The house 
vote was 103 to 6 and there wits 
NO division in the senate.

bravery aapociaUL

7th. Referring to the "Danbury 
Hatters Company’s case of Con- 
neclicutl" and the "Burk Stove 
and Range- Company’s case of St. 
Louis" it seems that I have heard 
of some such cases, but do you not 
think thut it is barely possible thnt 
you hnve erred In stating that Mr.

Now, Mr. Price, is there any 
question as to the kind of "fru it" 
our national administration enjoys 
In assistiiig the tree of Organized 
Labor to produce?

Is thpre any question as to bow
Gompcrn "escaped punjshmenl" only ! bur national administration feels 
by a "legal technicality”  in the 
Buck Stove nnd Range Company’s 
ca»o7 Is It not a fact, Mr. Prieo, 
that Judgo Daniel Thaw Wright 
who resigned under Impeachment 
proceedings, sentenced Mr. Gompbrs,
Mr. Morrison nnd Joh Mitchell 
for an •alleged violation, of injunc
tions issued by Judges Gould and 
Clabough of the Supreme Court of 
the district of Columbia?

What is a legnl fechnhrnlity? Now 
don’t try to answer this question,
Mr. Price, without consulting some 
member of tho local bar. Ask Mr.
Dickinson, Mr. Powers, Mr. House
holder, Mr. Wilson, Judge Herrin 
or some other attorney to explain a 
"legal technicality" and then tell 
the people just how you applied the 
phrase to "M r. Gompera escaped 
punichment." It will be Interesting 
to make clear this ancient and pop-

nhout tho interpretation which our 
Federal corporation judges place 
upon tho Sherman Anti Trust,Act?

You don’ t need to trouble yourself 
to answer this question. 1 am cou- 
fidtmt thut our jury, the people will 
waive your answer and allow^you 
to give your time to clearing up 
other apparently subtle inferences 
which you have thrown out to them.

10th. It la noted with added 
amusemont that, insomuch ns I 
neglected to givo our reasons for 
placing our advertisement in, Tho 
Herald, you have ossumrd to do so. 
Let me say to you, Mr. Price; thnt 
your assumptions in this regard, 
like your Scriptural and legal refer
ences are grossly and insinuatingly 
unwarranted.

11th. What we desire to do nnd 
what we have succeeded In doing 
(with unmerited thanks to you) la

liginn-. labor and otln-rw 
rli»»*' this discussion.

The veil i» u|i|iiiri'iitly lifted and 
onr jury, the people, now see (hull 
your attack is probably only a per- 1 
kiifinl «»lie against me

But having admitted that you] 
pn-ses* it skunk, and il seems that! 
fr.irii \*Mif tin*»» *d ndnrou» .otitfa 
t||< linn», > mi actually have a »kiirik,
T »li.il! in tsdi.i'f nf l rul h Made lit! 
through the subject matter of your 
attack. (I do so, fellow citizens be
cause this question is bigger than a 
mere .squabble between Mr. Price 
find myself.)

lit It is observed that you en
tertain some doubt as to whether 
you should really trust the jieople 
This is evidenced by the wonting of 
the -entente which read» "It ‘may’ 
be Well to let t he people know,' etc. 
Are you not afraid that our jury, 
the people, "may'* feel that you are 
not as confiding in all things as you 
would have them believe you are?

2nd. You state that you are 
heartily In favor of "legitimate” or
ganizations, etc. Are you not in
sinuating, Mr. Price, that "the local 
Carpenters Union is not a'legitimate 
part of u legally incorporated or
ganization known ns the American 
Federation of Labor?"

Tell the people, Mr. Price, just 
what you mean. Right about! 
Face the truth! It takes moral 
courage on occasions like this to 
do «o, but moral courage though 
latent In one may be developed, 

n’ t be discouraged.
Not a Mu no poly-

Will you tell tho people what a 
monopoly of labor is? It in only the 
workers of the world who do the 
world'a work, is it not? The Rocke
fellers, Morgans, Goulds, Astors, 
Vanderbilts and lpsser employers of 
labor are perfectly willing that the 
work of the world bo done by the 
workers, don’ t you think?

If you look upon Organized La
bor as wijling to place its protecting 
blanket over all the jobs In the in
terest of the workers you are entirely 
comet. In fact, from your own 
statements you favor organization 
and know that we are zealously 
anxious to have nil officiant workers 
with us so that wo may say to those 
who own the jobs, "Come now, Mr. 
'Job Owner’ we, as tho workers of 
this country, are worthy of our hire, 
and we, as citizens of the great com-

W A N T E D ! !
I n buy kjrorrrv 
Must be in finiti 
unable in price.

business in Snnfitnl 
location and n a>
Suite in first letter ¡^ 2  

■ lowest price and location. Also
_ _ _  rent on building and how long leased.
.. ._ -  Will pay spot cash for same. < >r
= =  would rent vacant store room in ~ ~

good location suitable for ihi»
— purpose...........................................

HI Address P. 0. Box 175 s
=  G r e e n s b o r o ,  G e o r g i a  ^
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DRINK PURE WATER I

WHY TAKE CHANCES WHEN PURE WATER CAN BE HAD

E L D E R  S P R I N G  WA T E R
99.98 PER CENT PURE

A N A LYS IS : *

Continued on Page 3

THUS. IL BAKER. I’ ll. I)., Rollins ('»illcge, Florida
Winter Park, Florida. April P' l'lt ’

H. IL Coney, Esq.. Orlando,■Florida
Dear Sir:—1 have completed a careful sanitary analysis of i t f  [,,r 

of water that you brougltl me last week and have dbtalned the fulls * mi 
result:
Color ... ......................... Clear Chlorine . . .  6 parls per I.WW OOP
Reaction. .....................Neutral Totnl Sullids 8 parts per I.WWJ
Free Ammonia......... ...... None Nitralcn. . . . ,,!,r,L7n
Albuminoid Ammonia. ... None Hardness . . 8H parls per l.i""”  ̂

The absence of bolh free and alhumlnold ammonia in th* "prire ♦ 
wnter and its very small amount of chlorine indicate tls good qunht) r e 
(he Indication» are that it Is of exceptionally good quality. . a

A very desirable feature of this spring water la Its softness, contain- i  
Ing less than one-fourth of the amount of calcium and magnesium car»- ♦ 
nnlcM found In many waters of this region, and Juit about enough, n- w  ) J

ng the lime and magnesia requirement» 1 «authorities think for supplying 
body. Yours Re »pect fully. (Signed) THUS. It Btht »

Daily deliveries made in Sanford in five gallon boltlcs 
sealed at the spring. Phone us for further informa
tion as to deliveries, prices, etc.

Elder Spring Water Co.
Phone 1017-3 Sanford, F lo rid a

;=v>*•t -■

_______ __
> -VV f -fc r~■ H i
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THEIR f r u i t s  y e
k n o w  t h e m

Kontlnued from Page 2

roonwealth, with stomachs, and fam
ilies io' satisfy, insist upon eco
nomic justice to the ’ end that you 
morL. aqually distribute the wealth 
that *e »o >»niely create."

fart, Mr. Price, the zealous

ontly have it. No attack upon or
ganized labor is ever a local lliue.
I am confident you know this to be 
true. To men who openly or sub
tly attack organized lavor the local 
issue is always the "dirty one."

The methods of such men. as
sweet as my simile is, always«reminda 
me of-the cute, dear little gin whose-] ticular craft, 
favorite flower was the pond Ji 1 y . ' should show 
She was frequently cautioned to, ward Organized Labor that 

sentiment of Organized Labor is not : keep her dainty «tresses clean. One j toward u church or a fraternal or- 
onlike that of the shepherd in the day she ran breathlessly into .the ganization having therein social or

in

munism, Ancient Chattel Slavery, 
Serfdom* and Fuedaltsm.

The third class as a distinct group 
are honest, thoroughgoing citizen» 
amL when suffering a just grievance 
at the hands of n mechanic rnrryfng 
a union card should report the mat-, 
ter to the business agent of the par- 

But in »u reporting 
the same charity to- 

be does

parable of the I/Ost Sheep who said, I house with her jtretty clothes ull 
**\Yhat man of you having a hun- dirty anil exclaimed "Oh Mam! 
¿n-d sheep, if bo loans one of them, Mammal Oh! Mamma! 1 am never 
doth not IcaVc the ninety and nine going to like pond lilies any more! 
ami go after that which is lost until 1 do wish you could just see what 
he finds it, and when he hath found dirty Ida ck mud they grow out of 
¡t he laycth it on his shoulder re
joicing. And when ho romrth hrrmr
f,e calleth together his friends and 
neighbors, saying unto them, rejoice 
with me for I have found my sheep 
which was lost.

Tactics Not Always Gentle
Our tactics, Mr. Price, are not 

always gently persuasive, they are 
sometimes like your own discussion 
of this question, rough, emphatic and 
not a little uncouth. But, sir, if life 
is sacred, the means of life, viz, food, 
clothing and shelter are sacred ele
ments thereof. And when we are 
deprived of these things or ground 
doiyn below the level of respectable 
existence which includes education 
and culture of our children and 
comforts for our loved ones, amidst 
plepty for all, wo become ontlamed 
with the bitterest of passions.

But let it he emphasized that the 
crowd with which you seem to he 
training, the men of greedy capital
istic minds, are no less uncouth, no 
ha. rough, for sir, do not they make 
Wrvile tools of so called Free Labor | among them 
with which you heal down you we want >oi

and I have gut some on my pretty 
rrrwgmrn tiro— Mitiima, you won't 
like pond lilies any more will you!"

So it is and has been since man 
came on earth (But thanks to Al
mighty God for His Son it shall not 
always be sol the vast majority of 
us do not see tiie beautiful sjiiritual 
side of labors conflict, they see only 
the ugly materiul side, the muck of 
conflicting human passion In the 
struggh- for the yet more filthy thing, 
the dollar, the essential medium of 
exchange for the necessities of life, 

No one knows this hqtter than the 
hydra hearted person who hypo
critically attacks Organized Labor 
under one pretext or another.

We sincerely hope this is not your 
shoe, Mr. Price, yet if it fits you, 
you may wear it with whatever 
comfort it affords you,

I would that you keeji yourself 
above suspicion. As you now stantl

other derelicts, remembering that no 
human institution is jierfect in all 
its phases, no matter how high Its 
ideals.

I.ocal Carpenter» Union Corrupt
You claim, Mr. Price, “ that oui 

local Carpenters’ Union is largely in 
control of a corrupt and mechanic
ally inefficient ring." Now, Mr. 
Price, you oither use very bad Eng
lish or you arc trying to make a 
double statement. The man who 
rends your attack and. who feels 
kindly toward Organized Labor, 
thinks that you may he trying to 
say that the honest members of the 
union are in control of an alleged 
ring of corrupt am! inefficient nVt- 
chunica within the local union. Such 
a man is sorry that there is an al
leged ring hut rejoices to know thiat 
the union has control pf thorn..

The indifferent man reading your 
attack may be led to beliove that 
only the alleged ring are “ corrupt 
and inefficient.”  Whereas, the rabid 
so culled Free Labor man, including 
the hired assassin, his master, and 
the ones having had an unpleasant 
«•x|>erience with u union «•arc! me

ttle thoughts to which you give ex- chunir says: “ Hurrah! didn't I tell 
pression place you in fin«! company 1 you! The whole organization i* 
We would thui you "enme out from 'corrupt ami mechanically inefficient 

If y ou  are sincere Ah! 1 t*•!! you. this labor union busi-

hrother workers of the world? 
they rot use the “ black list” and 
the "lock out?" . Do they not largely 
control the courts, the executives, 
the legislatures, us. well as t he public 
press (newspapers, magazines and

und to thill etui we
Do suggest that you study the (ollnwing 

lines spoken "On the Mount" by 
that greatest of all Teaehers, our
Savior:

"The light of the body is the eye; 
if therefore (fune eye he single thy

Mr Price is a hero! 
him fur President,

our jury, 
s

periodicals?I Do they not plot whole body «l-.MI he full of light
against us, hston us. throw us into 
jails and railroad us to poniten 
iian«-s? Do they riot have us shot 

•down iike dogs by so called free 
laborers, their school of hire«! ns 
«a«sin*''

«1 invite your attention («•llow 
ritiz«-ns, to the testimony now being [ 
givt-n before the commission on 
Industrial Relations. 1

I fear my brother man, that you

But if thine eje ite cvtl, thy w hole 
body sfinii lo' full of durkness If 
I hereforc ilo ligio (fini ls in ilice Ite 

«lurktless, liow gr«‘itt i» timi dark 
Hess,"

'N<> mari can serve two rna-ter-

ness is all hunk 
Let us nominale 
Hurrah!"

Please be honest with 
the people, Mr. Price, remembering 
that dear old honest Abe Lincoln,
whom your fa ther  served for four 
long years, said so truthfully: "You 
cun fool nil the Jteople purl o f  the 

time. |inrt of l hu people nil th e  time, 
hut y o u  can't fool all tfie p e o p le  all 
(tie time"

Be a lira ve man Do not  word 
uni r  Engl i sh so that  It l- suscept i bl e

for he will either hate the «me, und of several interpretations.
love the other; or else he will hold! Now I respectfully insist that you
to tin* one and despise t fie other, name the members af the local 
Ye cannot serve God und mammon "  Carpenters' I'nton whom you allege 

Referring further t«> your own I are "corrujit and mechanically In*
statement». I quote as follows

More Evidences of Suspicion
"When n [llague infests a flock the 

wise herder removes i fie stricken

either know hut little about the age 
long struggle of the race in its up
ward trend or you nr«' carelessly 
allowing yourself to tie used as an 
instrument against economic and Lines instead of allowing them n> re 
social progress. main with the dock and corrupt the

Wanls to Think Well of Price j wholem
1 want to he charitable with you. I**'r** *•* l,nv'' evidences of

I want to think well of you. hut a suspicion coming from you and your 
frank, open statument to our mrv skunk Rut. my 'leaf Mr I rice, I

efficient " Name, them, Mr Price, 
"ball" them out in your rhnmcter- 
istii uncoulhniots, else the people 
wori’ l believe you

l.aimt an Ancient l pllft

I prefer to go into their

it comes from one or two of the fol- 
im puts ive"  as y o u 1 low ing  three sources

1st From t lie man or »ut of men 
wlio lure tin- n»*a»*iii* or tin* spies

jury
the people, should he forthcoming i,m ,l,,t 
from you. Yet i must confess that 
I hardly ktiow, now, just how it 
would help to get your case favor
ably before the people, for if you are 
being used as a careless instrument 
against the economic anil social pro
gress of the race, you would he as 
incompetent to testify as a crazy 
man would he as to In» own sanity 

And if you know but little about 
the matter you are attempting to 
discuss, I presume it is now a little 
late as well as unnecessary to make 
an ojten confession. However. Mr 
Price, do not take my advice in the 
premises. Continue, if you desire, 
to follow your impulse», making 
your answers a« 
cho«>»c.
. Labor Nol Anarchistic
4. Since Anarchy is indicvidual 

ism whii/oin organizations are con 
sidcrwl a» so much folly, and since 
Organized Libor stands for the sol
idarity of the workers and does not 
oppose Inrge units of active capital, 
as such, it again follows very logic
ally from your remarks that you are 
cither not versed in what you are 
attempting to tell our jury, the 
people, or yap are ins id uously at
tempting* to place false notions in 
their minds, thus engendering if you 
please, cfasa hatred.

I want to be charitable with you, 
lor l don’t believe you are as bud 
u  you present yourself.

I am "for you," Mr. Price, that is 
I am truly anxious to have you place 
yourself before the people in the 
light of truth.

Only time will develop what is 
Lack of your egregious attack upon 
me and through me, upon Organized 
Labor. But, Mr. Price, while Or
ganized Labor has Us cars to the 
ground and Ita eyes on your skunk 

has, consciously or unconsciously 
its heart with the Savior who taught 

^ r ien t Lowly * to , pray thusly:

yet willing to believe that, 
when fully informed concerning the 
historic movements of the race, you 
will, with malice aforethought, lay 
an obstinate ax Ut the tree of Or 
ganized 
has

They
own inner hearts and bring forth the 
memories of the »jnntiial "fru it» '' of 
Organized Labor upon winch this 
nation of freedom has fed. and upon 
the kind of spirit of which it was 
founded.

Ah, hut I hear 
assert, with hand»

Ye»! Yes! Do " c o m o  out f r om 
among them." for at heart I yet be
lieve you are a good maul

In your reply t«» my »tUement 
wherein i stated that it is my irpm 
ion that had you lived in the time 
of the American Revolut on, you 
wouhl have opjMiaed the organiza
tion of the thirteen colonies, you 
attempt to appeal to a far fetched 
brand of sympathy. h> telling the 
people, our jury, whut a noble man 
your father was; how hi' went out 
and fought four long years to save 
the Union; how he curried his scars 
to the grave; how you yourself 
joim-d the army to dree (mint from 
the Spivnuh yoke.

Mr. Price, if your father was a 
volunteer Union soldier and fought, 
as y«>u say. to preserve the Union, 
all glory to him, hut 1 am willing 
to stretch a point and wager a pea- 

< onllnucd on Page 7

Favorite Ranges
that not only give a cool, com
fortable, healthful room in 
which to work, Put also slices 
a third «iff gas cost, saves at 
least an hour of the housewife's 
time every day, gfv«-» the most 
appeUzingiy ami deliciously 
cooked foods quickly, practi
cally cuts out repair expense, 
is amazingly easy to clean, 
and operates like a new range.

We can show you a gas 
range that will precisely adapt 
itself to your particular re
quirement»—at the price you 
want to pay.

Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Company

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Results
XXX :

GROWERS
SHIPPERS

ASSOCIATION
Desiring Highest Prices and Unequalled

Service at Lowest Cost

SHOULD INVESTIGATE
CHASE & CO’S

Average Net Returns to the Growers and Service 
Rendered During this and Previous Seasons

W rite for Information as to Why it in to Your Advantage to Appoint Us as Your
Marketing Agents

Established
1 8 8 4 CHASE & CO. Incorporated

1914
JACKSONVILLE, F L O R ID A

\  Packing and Selling Organization for Florida
Growers Exclusively

X X X - A A A

you impulnively
...... .........  high ¡thove your

shoulder»: "The American Federation ■= 
Labor, the tree upon which hl|||

grown tin- cln>ire»t fruit-. «if
tht> wnrld - progrès».

However It I* ,1 rule, with few,1, 
ception». that the p«-r»«>n» who nrguc 
m»uie ami outside tiie rank» <»f Or
ganized Labor us you do, are not 
the friends of Organized Labor. Such 
person*, when on tiie inside. hav«- 
altruist invariably been spie* and 
hired assassins And when sudi ur 
gumenl is offered from tin* outside

a
of
more than 
h » nation 

1 orrei t you

h«*en in existence 
I Harter of the life of

2nd From person» who gel their

would lie. but sir 
since the time when the military 
musters usurped the rights of man 
within the ancient^Tnbai Commune, 
down through the lytjg ages to the 
organization of F'r«y Masonry, the 
assembling of t lie ancient lowly 
under Jesus outside and inside Do
gate« of Jerusalem, the persecution 
of the Christian ( ’om«miners, the re 
volt of the masse« a gal list the classes 
umle.r The Gracchi in ancient Koine, 
tin- revolt of tin- slaves outside tin-

* HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE I
1915 Model 2;

ELECTRIC LIGHT EQUIPPED ELECTRIC HORN 5;
$275.00 REGULAR MODEL $310.00 ELECTRIC MODEL

"hearsay" or ainformations from  

corrupt press.
Rni From pi-rsons who have been 

actually mistreated by relatively in
efficient mechanics, who, per man, 
are, however, much more frequent-

gutes of the Eternal City under 
Spurtieua: the n»«* of the German 
Peasent», the Reformation, tho rise 
unil government of the cities <d 
Europe under th<- Guilds, the revolt 
of Cromwell, the landing of the 
Pilgrims on the bleak New England

ly fourni in the ranks of so called (¡Lores, tin- American Revolution, the
Free Labor," which you extol than 

within the rank» of Organised Labor. 
This is true, because as I have «else
where stated "gun men," "spies" 
and "strike breakers" .come out of 
the ranks of so rulh-d Free Labor.

The man or »«-t of men who

Puri» Communal which witbatood 
for months the combined assaults 
of the rulers of Europe; and every 
other great movement and under
taking in the hist«iry of the world 
has been initiated or supported by 
the working man in one form 6f or

v h  o  n i: i i i Write W. W. WRIGHT ORLANDO, FLA.

''vtfmmmwftmwtfMfMHWwmwwftmmmwfWMmm
attack union labor he* 1 gunization or another, and in every
cause of the first reason do not do¡ instance men carrying the banner

"Our F a tW  which urt In Heaven, 
Hallowed be Thy name, Thy kind- 

come, Thy will be «lone ON 
EARTH as it is in Heaven. Give. 
u? ‘lay our daily bread and for | 
IPve us our debts as we forgive out 
«editors. And lead us not into temp- 1 
ariun, but deliver tis from evil; For 

inn is the Kingdom, the Powui 
•nfl the glory forever. A M E N ."

Not a Local Issue 
» Thl» unpleasantness of which wo 

the objects in the spotlight, Is

’ “ ,o u  w o " , , ,  * PI» r -

so from any lofty moral motive. 
Their motives nr«- of the most sordid 
kind and those who follow such mo
tives are the worst enemies of so- 
citety.

They are the wealthy powerful 
men in modern society strong enough 
to over ride or purchase- the nord- 
inal authorities and substitute a 
government by “ gun men," (os was 
done in West Virginia. Michigan, 
Colorado ami New Jersey) for a 
government of the people, for the 
people and by the peojde.
4 (In view' of these facts what be
comes of your inane muttering* of 
Anarchy. Mr Price Please tell our 
fellow citizens, the jur>

The second group above men
tioned are well meaning persons, who 
will eventually understand the true 
issue and may bo relied upon to he 
fair, not only to Organized Labor, 
but assist in uprooting the prevail
ing rotten economical system and 
place it on tho pages of history 
alongside of Ancient Tribal Com-

of progress and enlightenment which 
was to redound to the benefit of all 
were not only betrayed, hut in thou
sands of instances physically and 
mentally crucified by just surh men 
ns yuie are apparently, wittingly or 
unwittingly, training with.

I repeat "Colne ye out from 
among them," so that 1 may give 
you the right hnnd of fellowship. 
There is nothing worthy to bo ac
complished away out there mossing 
around with a drove of overfed 
plutocratic swine and their low, 
mean dependents, the "gun men," 
the "hired assassin "  and spy.

Mr. Price, it occurs to me that 
you must he lonesome down h«-r<- 
in this beautiful little city of Strrt- 
(ord. nestle«!, so sweetly among the 
charming lakes, near the head wa
ters of the placid St. Johns river, 
where we are all of one kind, march
ing under the banner of the meek 
and lowly Nazareno who so fervently 
prayed for His Father’s kingdom on 
earth. * -
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Write or Call for Prices We Can Save You Money

The Hill Lumber Co.
Corner Third Street and Oak Avenue

Lumber - Lath 
Sash Weights - 

Plaster

- Shingles - Moulding - Sash . - Doors 
Sash Pullies - Brick Lime - Cement 

Metal Shingles - Metal Roofing

All kinds of Roofing Paper 1 ply $1.00 square guaranteed for 5 years
2 ply $1.75 square guaranteed for 10 years
3 ply $2.00 square guaranteed for 15 years

Now's the lime to Screen your .House —  Call and see our line of Screen Doors
♦ • I . | * , • I •
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Hastings band ha» slender mimed
Oldfather. We presume that.. the
old man toot» his own horn.

----- 0 —
St. Petersburg will not build the

concordium. Probably thinks that 
the citizen» are not in concord with 
the conrordillm

-----0 -----

Straub Rave the President's ulti
matum on the first pnge of the St. 
Pete Times in black face type. 
Probably intends to send it direct 
to the Kniaer and forestall any funny 
business on the part of the Germans.

----- 0 ------ %
Hubc Allen wants to fight and 

makes it clear to President Wilson 
that he will fight in .apito of shirts 
and other impediment!». If Ilubo 
really wnnts to fight ho can join the 
army ns the navy would never suit 
him.

—  0 —

The management of The Herald 
wants to make it fHuin that nny one 
Cnn at any time get into print 
in this paper by signing their own 
name to the article and taking the 
consequences. We accept nothing 
that is not signed and if you haven't 
the nerve to sign it then keep it to 
yourself.

---- 0 -----
No. Pauline. It J Reynold» ¡» not 

running for Governor He is simply 
running his handsome countenance 
in the various slate paper* telling 
of the virtues of newspaper adver
tising primarily and incidentally gel

finds a warm welcome and an eager 
reading everywhere it goes. It is
free from crime und scandal anil un
wholesome things. It takes more 
pride in the quality of its circulation 
than in the mere quantity. It is not 
boastful nor too milch given to find
ing fault. It wins the confidence of 
the people by its simplicity, honesty, 
purity and progressivuness. It han
dles the news of today in n inaunfr 
which appeals to the (»otter class of 
people and to the better nature of 
all people. It emphasizes the hope
ful features of the news rather than 
the discordant ones. It has a |K*r- 
mnnent location for its specinl fea
tures. It is an authority on what
ever it undertakes to exploit. It 
has a .reputation for correctness. 
It regulates its adv»rtsiing pages by 
reasonable requirements regarding 
display and illustration, so thnt the 
pnge represents a pleasing whole."

------O-----
WILSON RENO M INATED

There seems to be no doubt but 
thut President \Vilson will be re
nominated by the Democratic party 
next year, and nation wide appre
ciation of the record he has made 
and is making makes it evident that 
victory will perch upon the Dem
ocratic standard. No opponent of 
the President has been seriously con
sidered in the ranks of his own par
ty, and w'hllc tbq Republicans are 
making the usual claims that suc
cess will he theirs it is apparent that 
they are whistling to keep up a show 
of rourage.

No chief executive of recent years 
has undergone u more gruelling. ex
perience than President Wilson, und 
particularly has this been the case 
in connection with the Mexican and 
Kuropun wars Every possible oh-1 
stacle has been hurled by opposing 
forces to prevent the administration, 
from being one of success, and t tie 
President has withstood these on
slaughts in a miinner thnt halt 
proved to the world the grandeur 
and strnegth of its character Fur
thermore. the Democrats have stood 
strongly behind Inin and lire now 
shaping policies that will surely add 1 
to his strength and lh.il of the p.irt\ 
In-fore the liext election Is held

In short, the I b-niiierals have good

the good offices of America as a 
mediator whim thnt glad day shall
coinc. The civilized world has no 
wish for America to onter into the 
war for in this day of curnage and 
war inad nations it is some source 
of satisfatetion to those engaged 
that one nation—one big brother 
stands ready uniT willing to inter
cede and make peace and plnee all 
nations of the earth nguin upon u 
friendly footing where they ran take 
up the pursuits of peace.

This is what America can do.
This is what American will do and 

the jingo statesmen and the hair 
hrainod sensationalist and the sense
less and soulless corporations who 
would plunge America into war 
know it but they do not stop to 
think of it.

Don’ t worry about what America 
wil da...

President Wilson can be depended 
upon to do the right thing at the 
right time nnd at the right place and 
that is sufficient for all right think
ing and right minded people.

------ 0 ------ '

We Can Help You
TH E  service of this Bank will help you. We are always pleasetl 

when we can render any service in connection with the handling . .f 
money or the transaction of any financial business. , We accept deposits 
in any amount, either checking or interest bearing, and assure absolute 
safety for all funds entrusted to our care.
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PEO PLES B A N K  OF SA N F O R D ;
H. R. STEVENS 

Pretldrol
C. M. HAND
%*!(•• Prrald* at

J it  Want your nnsiHESS.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L  WOODKLIL Vu*4’i*»J*(ii

H. E. TOUR R. R. DUS
''XmnuuKK ' "

members of tho committee:
Jacksonville, May 10, 1916.

I The board of control acting air the 
Stnte Plant Hoard under the pro-

$  COUNTY HAPPENINGS f*rt
MOORE’S STATION /

Sunday. May H5, Rev. Ilartlette 
of Enterprise is expected to make 
his usual visit here to prpuch.

Rev. and Mrs. Stoinmeyer were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Pope in 
their new nuto, calling nt tho Miller 
nnd other homes here on Thursday.

Mr. und Mr». H. S. Ismon

by nppoints ............. .of
, as a member, of the ad

visory committee appointed by this 
Hoard to perform the duties of the
Plant. Commissioner. Said .............
is authorized and instructed.

(u) To inspect places, plants and 
plant products, and thlhgs and sub
stances used op connected therwith: 

(b) To investigate, control, eradi
cate and prevent the dissemination

,in(l of insect pests anil diseases:

daughter Marian, recent arrivai» |\ (c) To * " * » * '* ”  ™ |he
from Chicago. Ill . have taken Mrs « " ’»»nient. cutting nnd destruction
.. . « ... ,, w f  , pliuitfl or ¡nírrtrri t)n*ri*-Murnhall h rotiate in ( anirron < it\
», , . . . VA it »I
M r m n n n  1« farm ing imi im proved
In ml purchased of It A Howard .i*'

Mr. and Mrs I. D. Hurt of Hick Hoard'of control acting ns Suite 
Hammock uro learning to run their f«ji|ant Hoard

, renson for conhdt-ntc in thè result ofting a hunch of advertising for li J ' , , . , , . Mai K crepi. . , thè ih-xI ••h'i’tion nini those of a long . .. ,Heynolil» (ob.iccn a» he gite» nlotig •-*'*• • oliar
1, . • I .1 lime to collie Mie loilg rule of t tu» a 1. 1 . c..l..rv or Mellon t. ilItcìiimxity niake» thè gru»» grow , „  , , ,  , , . 1 -mi, eitiier un i in r>  or .mi non v ni,

Republicnn party hids fair to b «|aVendes

nqw model Ford reroivcd this wcj-k.J' 
Alton Morris is at home, murli 

improved in health from several 
weeks stay with his grandparent* 
at Forest City

There is an ire «-ream nnd <.-ke 
<m-ial ut the church this Frol. '• 
I'lUlllllg. All lire IliVIleil to coon 

Miss Mildred Cliorpening lost .1 
»hört epat with white 
ni unía \ evening, M

*80|2 to CALIFORNIA
BOTH EXPOSITIONS —  DIVERSE ROUTES —  LONG LIMIT 

F«r tickets, reservations, descriptive literature, and 
full Information 'phone, wire or write to 
H. C. BRETNEY, Florida Passenier Agent 

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
134 West Bay Street ( Bell Phone 1S7) Jacksonville. Fla

_• • Lat Ua Flan Your Tour and Arrange Details

greener just us some other ingredi- : 
ents t in.t you have heard of will do 

O
Tin: Sanford Herald bad 11 story 

the other day about the improve
ments on a rattle ranch iu that 
neighborhood just n little ,'12.000 
acre ranch under fence wiih 6.000 
head of cal tie and 2.600 sheep on 
the pastilles! tine inside pasture of 
3.000 acres is used exclusively for 
thoroughbred cattle Florida 1« com
ing into her own Miami Metropolis 

D
There are people now saying thut 

too much ruin is falling and every
thing will he ruined and these same 
people about two weeks ago were 
lamenting the fuct that the drouth 
w u  ruining them all of which dem
onstrates that even He who make 
the weuthcr is unable lo suit spine 
pis.pb- Therefore, there is no need 
for un ordinary news paper man to 
try this impossible stunt und The 
Herald is not publizhed in an at- 
■tempt to suit everybody.

finder kind), 
ning .it Moo-.

..... . Will t h*
duplicated by the real party of ike r,l|1ir|1 Ml„  , ,„;r|
people Tampa Times Sutton

O /
N Mrs. John Welker and sister in

luw left here on Wedne»dav lor

'Sahlorcl will very likely have a 
now nnd modern tourist hotel in 
J-imu for tho next winter tourist 
MMUton, if the plans and desires of 
Jho peripie are carried out. Sanford 
•has been wishing for A fesort hotel 
lur some time and now it appears 

'that there are capitalists looking 
about and studying the proposition. 
The newspapers' of Sanford huve 

:argued the now hotel idea und no 
itliuilit Jf a modern resort house is 
construdroJ it will be a success from 
Ibe first. The season just passed has 
shown thnt the tourist business ls‘ 
steadily' increasing and that there is 
sample room in fho state for many 
enure fine tourist hotels.— Timea- 
Union.

---------------—

■Chris. Codrington, editor of the 
Detain«] News and president of the 
Florida Press Assocaition wired tho 
following to President Wilson: "The 
world is war mad. If it can honor
ably do so the United States should 
stay  out of this maelstrom. I f  self 
nstpcct demands war, let us fight. 
T h e  press of Florida as a unit will 
uphold you in your trying posi
tion.”

Now Chris, in promising to give 
the support of the state press in case 
o f  war was speaking only for him- 
m*lf. He certainly was not promis
ing the editor of The Herald oi a 
shining mark for a bulled We are 
simply too busy for any such frolic 
and havo already served our time 
-Ysojcring.”  .

W HAT W ILL  AMERICA DO? *  
President Wilson ha» sent his 

dictum to the Gorman government 
and the illsputcl)«-* -late that it mu» 
couched in nn uti- »-rTuin turn'» In 
(act it ih-niunih’ii reparation (nr the 
cold blooded deed performed by n 
German submarine alien innocent 
women and children 11» we|l a» men 
perished to justify the blockade 

Men now question with fear and 
trembling what will be the outcome, 
while others are* anxious to plunge 
the country into a useless war 
whether the reparation is forth
coming or not.

Other» who have failed to recog
nize the man in President Wilson
are inclined to make light of Inn 
action and 'want to know uh.it lie 
jwill do about it if Germany refuses 
lo make amends or refuses to respect 
noi/-rr>inhatunts in tho future.

The [answer to this question is 
very simple. The German govern
ment can never make full repara
tion. The German government can 
never bring back to life the people 
that they plunged to death The

Hryon, Ohio. Mr*. Welker's former 
home We are pleased lo »ay that 
Mr- Wei her has quite reenver.-d 
from her »eriou» ill lie»» at the lino 
of Mr. Welker’s death. I he best 
ui»lie.» of many friends go with her.

( '  II Hell vs ho C l i m e  here from 
North Carolina last year and has 

1 been living on the late. Dr. Dela- 
I mater farm bus lonight the Welker 
place und taken possession this week 

vW. W. Hri tt was here this week 
from Loughman and »old In» place 
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Prevntt three 
acres of land and a house at Moore’s 
Station

Ituther seem» 11s if the liackhoi e 
of the drouth was broken. The ruin 
did u great amount of good. 
f  On Monday dvening, May 31st a 

singing class Will be opened at 
Moore's Station chprcli to continue 
for fifteen evenings. The public is 
cordially invited to be present the 
opening evening and there will be a 
recital to which all arc urged to ut- 
tend on the closing night (). I

P. K. Yonge.
Chairman.

Form» of notices were also drafted j
which the various inspector» wiih 
serve ti|mn owner» of groves in 
which infected trees have been 
found \l the «11 mi- time a letter 
was udopted which i» to lie carried 
by the various inspectors to show 
thcr iiutlinrit" to enter and Inspect 
grove» and nnrsern--

^Jhc advisory committee decided 
to divide the work tip into four de
partment-. the head of which will re
port to the plant commissioner, who 
in turn v ill report to the Plant 
Hoard as often as such reports are 
desired These four divisions are 
nursery im
uioloi fy  i i

lion. Dr 
head of III 
ogy at the 
t.rduy F 
chief of the department of nursery 

1 i ll»|iect ion He will take up hi» 
luties June I

The next meeting of the Hoard 
will be held some time in June. 
Members will gather in Gainesville 
on June 7 for commencement week 
at the University of Florida, nnd at 
thnt time the dale for the meeting 
in .Miami will Ini decided upon 
Those who were present at the ses 
sum Monday were I*. K Yonge, 
Pensacola; E. L. Wuriman, Citra; 
W. D. Finlayson, Old Town; F. E. 
Jennings, of this city; Dr. H. P. 
Rolfs of Gsinesville; W. J. Krpme 
of Homestead; L. S. Tenny of Or
lando and F. A. Hurch of Tallahas
see. secretary of the Hoard

I"-etion. put 1iol«»FV. entn-
d ••it r ii» canktT craillcn-
K \\ Herger W.i *» -c|c( teil
i* ibpurt incut nf «I'litnnnil-
rnceti II g llinl vv k Yes
M t »‘ HrY fil* U a *i c|m»elt

The Making of Hobby Ibirnit at the Star Momlnv
Matinee and Night

M

only reparation will lie a money in-j Tharp. 2nd Umor, J !.. I'hiirp. 1st

T H E  ID E A L  NEW SPAPER 
. Wnldo P. Warren In Associated 
Advertising gives his viow^ on "The 
Idrail Newspaper”  os-follows:

“ The  Ideal newspaper is the home 
ncws|iapcr. It la a pnper which is 

filled with good thoughts for 
eVeiy  member of the fatnily that it 

•
ri-rt.

delimit) and this has been demand
ed from every government thnt 
htUcd un American citizen. If Ger
many refuses to pay this indemnity 
America will levy on the German 
ships in American waters nnd thero 
arc war ships, ocean strainers nnd 
shipping pf all kinds now interned 
in American ports. These will total 
into millions of dollars und it will be 
an easy mutter to seize them and 
forco Germany’s hand in the event 
that the war lord proves intractihle 
and refuses to listen to reason.

There are moro and better ways 
than going Jo war. Touch the Ger
man government through their 
pockethooks if they cannot bo touch
ed through their hcarta and their 
sense of right and wrong and they 
will not long withstand the assault. 
Just at this timo the German gov
ernment can ill afford to lose thfs 
immense amount und when the war 
is over they will need the ships that 
are interned In American porta.

An ounce o f . diplomacy is worth 
more than a pound of fighting and 
at this particular stage of the game 
is worth much more when the lives 
of American men are taken fnto con
sideration. YS(e do not want war 
but if the moment comes when 
nothing but war will satisfy the 
German government or any other 
government on tho globe tho Amer
ican manhood will not he found 
wanting, either in the President and 
his cabinet (or in* the personnel of 
the Amerjcan nation. We are too 
big and toebpowerfuh to plunge Into 
a needless struggle;at this crucial 
period. * The civilized world awaits 
the ond of the war In Europe and 

. . .  * » oc--*,;

tenor und F. It. Berry, profundo 
basso will conduct the class. They 
come well recommended. They gave 
u pleasing song service, niter church 
Sunday.

New riant Hqard Met »
Plans wero made by tho Plant 

Hoard of Florida yesterday which 
will enablo the advisory coinmitteo 
to go ahead with tho work of eradi
cating the citrus canker and other
wise protecting tho growers nnd far
mers of the state.

The meeting was held in the 
Hotel Mason, beginning at 10:00 
o'clock in the morning nnd ndjourn- 
ing st 4:30 o’ clock in the afternoon. 
Tho whole situation was gono over 
and such stops were taken as tho 
Hoard thought necessary to carry on 
the work laid out by the plant law 
recently enacted.

The advisory committee reported 
that it had suggested the title of 
Plant Commissioner for the execu
tive head which is to be employed at 
a later date. This was adopted by 
the Doard. The committee was then 
givon letters authorizing each mem
ber to act as Plant Commissioner un
til such time as the proper mnn may 
be selected. The commlttoo is com
posed of throe members as follows: 
Dr. H. P. Rolfs, dirctUor of tho ex
periment station at Gamesvillc; L. S. 
Tenny of Orlando, manager of the 
Growers an d .Shippers League, nnd 
W. J. Krome of Homestead, chief 
engineer of the Florida East Coast 
railway extension.

The following letter was drafted 
\>y the Bourd and signed by Chair
man IV  K. Yonge fo^ the uso qf the 

1 . . v '  -J
* / > • * ' ;  «r. J i d,  s ■*" .*: V * ■ "

Mr. Museum'* Office.
A senato pago was whiling away 

tho timo In tho statehouso corridors 
when ho was approached .by n sight- 
sour who asked (where tho museum 
was. Tho accommodating pago said 
ho didn't know, but ho would find out. 
and ho led tho sightseer In to a near
by office.

"Whoro's Mr. Museum's offleo?'' tho 
pago asked.
, Tho attache of-tho office finally got 
tho inntter straightened out and tho 
sightseer was put on tho right track.— 
Indianapolis Nows.

Success of Typhoid Inoculation.
Sir Frederick Treves, presiding nt 

the Society of Arts on tho oeenslon of j 
Doctor Handwith's Chadwick lecture 
on "War and Dlscasu,” was ublo to 
hear witness to the remarkable sani
tary conditions under which tho pres
ent war Is being waged. Particu
larly did he Indorse the >nlue of Inoc- 
ulutlon for typhoid, by which means 
thnt great danger to armies In tho 
field tins been practically eliminated.

! Sir Frederick was. In fact, able to state 
1 that not a single Inoculated man had 
1 died of typhoid In the British expedi
tionary force, nnd thnt thorn hud only 
been 212 cases of typhoid, with 22 
deaths. When we remember tho ex
tent to which typhoid prevailed in our 
armies during tho Hoor war, when tho 
conditions w(>ro probably Infinitely 
less provocative of thnt disease than 
those which must necessarily prevnll 
In prolonged trench fighting. It will be 
recognized that Sir Frederick’s claim 
Mint the existing oanltar/ nrrnnre- 
mints are unprecedented li Justified.— 
I-ondon Outlook.

Pop's Understanding of It.
“ Say. pop," remarked little Helny. 

Henpeck on tits return from Sunday 
school, "our teacher says thero Is no 
marrying or giving In marrlago In 
heavon.”
. “ I guess your teacher has tho dope 
right," replied old man Henpeck with 
a deop sigh. "As 1 understand it, ajl 
is peace and quiet there."

The Best Attachment.
Hoya In forming life attachment!

should not overlook tho association of 
that fellow, Will Power.—Omaha He©.

More Important Tnino- 
Tho latest estimate places the ngo 

of tho earth at 100,000.000 years. How 
over, tho sga of tho earth Isn't half 
on Important to somo men as tho ngo 
of tho liquor they consume.

Curious Tolerant*.
It's a runny, thing, though, that no 

ono ever seems to bo* bored when 
money does talk, no matter how long 
It talks.

And wo stand for ii loo ♦ 
That’s tho kind of ILtK.-rv | 

Goods wo daily hake f>" gh I 
> • 
L Quality Mniul !
L *
£ and Qualit\ IV -
s ♦
 ̂ Quality B ums and t . m ' !

[  The Quality Print i|»al |
► ♦
> Underlies

> The Ounlitv Goods wo I take Z

— :----------:------------  \

l J. L. MILLER’S BAKERY j
> 113 Magnolia. I Phon. 145 j

Want Ads Bring Results

The Loat Paradise at the Star 
TO-NIGHT

FKEDF.KIC H KAND. Piu im v t  
II r. WIlirNLK. Cauri*

F. T FÖRSTER. Vï i  r.i»iiw »i 
A. L. BETTS. Ass'TCasmii«

CONSERVATION* , ' . •

o f surplus cash is a very  important matter. 
By taking care of your money now, it will • 
take care o f you later on in advancing years.

Your account is cordially invited.

Four per cent Interest Paid on Savings Ac* 

, counts, Compounded Qunrterly

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
O F  S A N F O R D .  F I . O R I D Ä  ’
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; I IN AND ABOUT THE CITY::
Little Happenings— Mention 

of Matters in Brief -  
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

Summary of the Flouting Small 
Talks Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers

,Mr. James Granger is visiting his
mother. «

Field Peas— Clay and 
varieties, at Lcffler's.

P. A.

Henry Richards, the popular rhef 
at the Sanford House has accepted 
a position with the Dairy Kitchen at 
Tampa and he ami Mrs. Richards 
have .left (nr that city to make their 
future home

We wish to cull your attention to 
an advertisenent in this issue of the 
Klder Spring Water. This water 
ran now he obtained from H It 
Coney who a ill bring it to your door 
in 5 gallon hollies at 50 cents pet 
bottle. Phone him your orders at 
Elder’s residence.

Speckled
75j2tc

Mrs. Wood has returned 
»«■prise." *

tomatoes, at Lefller’s. 

Mrs. H. J. Holly

10 lb Buckets Snow Drift Lard, 
$1.00. L. P. McCuller.

Mrs. J. E. Courier is spending a 
week with relatives at Tampa.

Household goods, Imperial irons 
and yeast cakes at Simon’s. 60*tf

Mr. C. N. Robinson of Jackson
ville is in the city in the interest of 
the telephone company.

Pineapples, oranges, lemons, fresh
* 76-2jc

returned last 
night from a delightful visit to ho* 
mother and sister at Tampa.

5 or 0 (loses GG6 will break 
any ruse of Fever or Chills. Price 
26 cents. 7I-52lc ,

Mrs. Henry Wight. Mrs. Pulrtrtfm 
and Miss Margaret Davis motored 
over to Orlando y**sterday.

Black "1 laliy 
E. It. Peters, 

76-llc

Mrs. Wm. McKinnon has return
ed from Jacksonville, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Mark Woods.

Spcrl.il fur Saturday I 
ilf-hpun», |Oc. Scniiniili 
tin- Mcr. Co.

hens, 20c
7 6 - 2 1 C

21 tO pairs Ladies’ 
I>• >11" Pumps at U8c. 
601 East First St.

quart
< o-Opera- | t 

7G-1 tr

At Le fliers Young fat 
per lt>. Phone 17

Coronado Bench
Desirable cottages and apartments 

nicely furnished, good location on 
Bench, handy to hotel, fishing, bath
ing and pavilion. Moderate nitmr 

W. L. Cooper.
Coronado, Florida.

7 5-ttc

NOTICE
The delinquent tnx list will he pub

lished Juno 1st. Pay your tax now 
and save expense.

M. W Lovell, Collector 
7 4-51-Tues & Fri

Every progressive business man 
advertises in various ways. No Me
dium Affords so,widespread publicity 
at so »mall a cost as the City Direc
tory. It .is always found In* the 
Money Centers, therefore it is in 
Constant Touch with the Money 
Spenders See the Directory Man 
for space and prominent classifica
tions of yonr Business in the San
ford Directory, to be issued so'on.

7G 2tc

t i loud Inveslmeat 
Jmilcious Ad vert ising 
Creates u new business 
Revive» ii dull business,
Enlarges an old business.
Secures success in any business. 
And enables you to pay dividend* 

in your hu»ine*s
A few dollars spent for an ad in 

tin' new V'ii\ Din-dory will prove 
facts In you Set* tile Diree 

j tur> man bid re u i nm Isle

Im m uscd i :ucu*lc2u>i>i fill 4JUiitii2«Æa ouisju mîd ni.11> fur«.* )i*ri3i3.oi: ■
ABOUT PEOPLE 
...AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP ft* DATE
MIimi

Calq lnn
M
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e
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1‘orrh /’ iirfp ■'
Miss Edith Louise Hubbard was 

the guest of honor at a very charm
ing porch party given by Mrs.
Fannie Munson Thursday morning.

The wide verandas were attrac
tively pfetty with quantities of gor
geous amaryllis, Easter l'lies and 
gladioli. Dainty refreshments were 
served and the morning hours great
ly enjoyed by those present. Mrs. 
Munson's guests were those who 

.will take parr an t'hc ,w*rH»l pnnfra m H-' 
Monday night or otherwise assist, " 
including Mrs. Henry Wight, Mrs.
Peck, Mrs. R. L. Peck, Mrs. Deas,
Mrs. Bower, Mrs. Forrest Gntchel,
Mrs. I,. R. Philips, Miss Edith 
Stewart. Margaret Davis, Flor
ence Frank, Ruth Kanner, Marian 
Philips, Linda Connelly, Adelaide 
Higgins, Edna Williams and Miss 
Goodhue. Misses Zne and Fannie 
Reha Munson assisted In serving.

prize, a deck of playing cards in a 
leather bound rime was presented 
Mrs A P. Connelly. Baked crabs, 
potato salad, hot rolls, olives and cof
fee were the tempting refreshments 
served Those present were Mes- 
danies McLaughlin A. P Connelly, 
Bishop, Newman, (i F. Smith, 
Holden. Neal, Barnes, Watson, B. 
W Herndon and Hart.

fat hill-. 2" rent 1" r ;..>i{!u! at
1. F McCuller*

2<lfl pair taidi**' While Piimpn
fl ..Tit- E II Pele tri] E Fi t
it • • I Vii It.l*

Charles D Urtimi «•V. propri« f « »r
of < ‘ ul'i* t it 1 till, 1 ’ hill Util a a .-. if '
* It tlii-s morniru:

-00 ¡laifH Ladite Blick ILiil*y
thill" 1’mups ut !thi K H P• -1 *■r**.
-101 Kant First St 7*’p II«

1 e SWlin-iluw;i Hi.• tir T t.«
I. F McCuller

Mr and Mr- Fini Mb'ft ami Im b>
ar«• vt*it[ng Mr* Ml« Il  ̂ pii r«» ri t n at
Jai k-on V ill*'

pair Ladle* While FD IT■P»G* '«fits. E II pet* r*. :tol E Fir»t
siri-et . *i lt>

The  Honor ol the Boy Scout.
Tin* iiiiihI Itti [«triant nennt virtue te 

that of limi,it tinlcoil, that I» the bonis 
of all scout Viri ilea and I» closely al 
Ib-ft to that nt «elf teepert Win n a
»■ . ut pn r  : 
limmi ti 

! ol a out V. .ii
I bill III' lllglits
! manliest Tin 

mirrisi i hin,* » 
«side or tra'.'['I 
Hi out IFenili

! • a tIn' g iti b l »  
I II I le liolior 

, i ' lu l l  ol anything  
. Ihe lust ami Hie 
< r of a si mil Is a 
• mini I»- lightly set 
>n Frolli tU'1 Ito*

Xtyulrry Cfuft
A very delightful meeting ot tho 

Mystery Club was held at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Ferguson Tuesday 
afternoon und a pleasant, ‘ happy 
time enjoyed by all present. Mat
ters of grave importance came be
fore the meeting for diijcuVsion, 
prominent among which were vital 
statistics, children, and the latest 

'fashions in gown» Mrs Ferguson 
I wav assisted in nerving refreshments 
l v Master Paul Thomson Enjoying 
tin’ gracious hospitality of their 
hostess were Mesdnines W. P. Car
ter, W. II. Peters, Renfroe, O'Con
nor. A. I). Smith. Deane Turner, 
E. L. Taylor, J. K Johnson, Ter- 
beim. Guests of the club were Mrs. 
\ W Fitt- and Mrs Thomson.

/
Iti’ lhihii/ 1’iir'i/

Mr- I I I', r a line r I •'lebrated 
!<> twelfth birthday ot Dr daugh

ter. Helen, with a ill.Milling little 
birllid y parly hot Mniiilnv after 
ii'iii ,ltnl later hi tie evening enter
tained a few friends of her own. 
T i l  liollse W.I- pTeMtlv deeurtited 
with •|iia i it it u - <0 p n i i - u violots
ainl iiii-t urtium- in b**w|- and vases, 
their beauty enhanced by graceful 
fern- atnl potted plant- placed about 
tin room- Tin re wa- the u-util 
!>■ a >ii it ill bin bda\

Srui Hew ( 7u(*
> .
member« of the Sew-Sew Club 

spent an enjoyable afternoon with 
Mrs O. L. Taylor Thursday The 
charm of simplicity prevailed in the 
adornment of the rooms, pansies be
ing use extensively. Sherbet »ml 
cake were served by the gracious 
hostess Those present were Mrs- 
dames F. L. Woodruff, C E. Henry, 
Mi laiuiin. R. L. Peck. Din gee. B. A. 
Howard, McKinnon and Mrs. Mark 
Woods of. Jacksonville.

* f l f « i i r  Defif. Prbgfa m 
The Music Department will pre

sent its last program of the club 
year, until the beginning of the fall 
season, at the club rooms Tuesday 
afternoon. A very fine program has
...... prt‘|>ar«'<l which ran In* •,njny«,«|
by tin* |*rm»ral jnjblic for tin* simili 
u<!mi'«ton fof of ton r^ntM

1 11 If I |t| « fi (■‘I mi fi I U 1*4 *
I f<» pillar I r\ t iT**h l rnitiTH uJ hhj t 11n* 

( uiiiiiii fHt in«'lit anti «*ntrr-
tuinmcnis oi next week, beginning 
with ihu munir recital on Monday 
evi'jiinR. which will In* followed « I ii r- 
ini; tin* week with one or more
e \ i ■ i i
t*\ *
H»
\v

■ ■ii

■neh 
d the 
ilr.i w • 

el liit-i:
t- pi

d a y . 11 is
-eboni year 

near is 
• III a f • I t,

t he social
and ,i- i he 
a nt n i palei! 
eli ib'llgllt
. I . r ./il., 

iti o! *-\* ■• ...»
puldii and ali 
l"  > tutte trito

1 ... » aliti 11 . > ...d ■ le
The .s.mford t ’onimeiicement (or

l>ortnnt as the senior pupil* who will 
graduate on Friday evening.

There will be an average of thirty- 
live Eighth Grade girls and hoys to 
graduate, while the senior graduates 
number seventeen, who are Annie 
Whitner. Muriel Harrold. Daisy 
Beits, Stella Brown. Maud Cameron, 
Gladys Green. Nellie Lough. Zoe 
Munson May Holland, Mildred 
Dickson. Ethel Hickson. Hazel I’ack- 
urd, Albert Fry, Sherman Routh, 
Ernest Shephersd, Vivian Speer, 
Robert Deane.

litauliful [{rrfplinn 
One of the prettiest receptions of 

the season was tendered Mi«« Clara 
Guild and Mi*» Alice Tetherly at 
the Parish House last evening by 
Miss Lora Tillt and the members of 
the cast of "Sylvia”  which was pre
sented awhile hack at the High 
school. The ball was beau ti fill with 
flowers anil trailing vines, the walls 
being covered with palm leaves, an 
effective background for the beau
tiful white Easter lilies which were 
used in profusion. The overhead 
dcorations were the graceful vines 
of the white star jessamine and 
smilax. The stair ratling and col
umns were also.entwined with vines. 
Potted plants and ferns completed 
the charm und beauty of the attrac
tive scene that was enhanced by 
youth and beauty and pretty gowns.

Receiving with Miss Guild und 
Miss Tetherly were Misses Tifft, 
Virginia Brady. Frances Aspinwall, 
Fern Ward* Ruth McDaniel, Fannie 
Re.hu Munson. Harold Washburn 
and Allen Jones. A pleasing pro
gram nf music and feuding* inter- 
:-|!er»cd throughout the evening en
tertained the gllesl*. Notwithstand
ing tin- inch*ment weather a brilliant 
crowd responded to the invitations 
and the evening was happily enjoyed.

The Luil-DaxadUe. -at-ilic ¿Uir. 
T O - N I G H T

hi.**. «

Dally Thought.
Sympathy la the safeguard of the 

human soul against selfishness.—Car
lyle.

«  SANfORB LODGES <

Hanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursdays at 7:30. visiting brethren 
welcome.
0. L. Taylor J. C. Humph

—  Secretary W. M

Monroe Chapter ,No. IS, It. A. M.
Meets every second und fourth Thurs 

day in Masonic Hall over the Irnperia’ 
Theatre. Visiting companions vvcleorpr. 
J. F. Kurnatz H. E Tolnr

Secretary High Priest
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\ Sweet Potatoes al L P. McCul-
Wrs.

'  Mrs. Doyle, accompanied by her 
daughter. Mi*s May Doyle will I.'üt.

Lesicn From thè Llly.
ib'W l'iisil) wti lose polso, swrpt by 

tin- eurrent of Ufi 1 iiur uh»  i» noi 
ib'i’p l'tlOUiill 1,1'liidder th«* 1il> M'St 
ing oli thè fmv ut Ilo wnlers, Its roots 
far tndow llnw mriMii' li ridei. thè 
rlpplea, unii liow confldeiitly It ha»  
sought thè lulit. liuti ita lite mny ex 
pand llierem ahnve thè tnrlmleiiee of  
llm wuveiF i rum le» and HmictiUua

Lms! i 1 a>i-t tu• « rv.tm *' ' ' *• r . î * . .

h ■ r V « ■ d unii -.unilui* In•* and ' I* "  *■ *"*r

V!»tnd tiling- tu eat , , , - 1 I» t.v !• ut III*' « l i l i  the

: t.iW. u ii i p ii u a • I * * V . i'. Ulti 1 * 1 .1 lier»

.uni . a (■["*. f ' men 1* a „1 fr. " 1> ! ’,v'
, * , * « f f'flt

■ ||m w r r- M uste ami game* wh” li.tV* K • ' p

for Dr Fur-tv
wks Foint 

Olir L’Ói Coffe.
M cC idler

Vi ■ M .1 ri um

in I It*

niack "Baby  
E, H. Pi ters.

7G-1 tc

Prune*. Apple 
and Raisin*

A primi», 
P Mc-

200 pairs Ladies'
Boll”  Putnpa at !l8r.
301 East First St.

Mrs. Geo. Hoy left nn ] Monday 
("f her home in Michigan Mr Hoy 
will join her the latter parted the 
month

Fresh 
Peach«*

"Culler.

Mils Alice Guild of Winter Park 
•ctrne over for the reception to Miss 
Build and Miss Tetherly yesterday. 
She will ho the guest of her sister 
for Commencement week.

200 pair Ladies' White Pumps 
cents. E. I t  Peters. 601 E. Find 

•tfeet. 76-ltc

Woodland Park
1'hursdnys and Sundays 

Swimming Pool, Amusements, Mtui-> 
I«easc it for your noxt Picnic

73-tf

N>
It- f  iii •

Of f • I ... ’ ll
lip ill III* prob 
quircr

teil > i i i . on
-a' I, i *  e- .1 profession 

■ y : •ha» h» i- way 
»sinn I * 1111 ii il •-11 di i a In

Bobby Ikirnit at Ihr Star Mon
day, May 17th

«

“BONITA”
Egg Malted M ilk____ 15c Orange Egg Nogg.. 15c

! Plain Malted M ilk ... ..10c Egg Lemonade. 1,0c
Egg Phosphate............. 15c Moorish Milk Shake 15c
Egg Flip.......... ,......... 15c Egg Pineapple Foam 15c
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THE BONITA ICE CREAM PARLOR |
*,(Next Door Cast of Peoples Bank

NICOLOPULOS BROS., Proprietors
FHONC 1S2

Ice Cream made by electricity delivered to 
«5 part of the city in pints, quarts, gallons or 

larger .quantity if desired.
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I'hoenlx Lodge No 5. K. of IV
Meets second • and fourth Tuesday». 

Nisltlllg knights always welcome.
II Mcl.aulin 

K K and S
(> J. Miller

C C.

Sanford l odge No. 27, I.
Meet.* every Monday at 

over Iinperi.il Theatre. ,
1 W  < ! Singlet ary <

Seeretary

<>. O. F. 
r GUI p. m.(

t ' ( 'ohb,
N. G.

t.ote • 11V i anil* No G. W (I \V
Meets -**i'oti*l atol fourth Wednesday

night* in each 
F I. Miller 

Clerk

month.
J F. IliKilehun 

( 'ornici! Commander

andt iiited flroilterltimd of ' nrpenters 
Joiner« of V merit a

Sanford lau ti I ttioli No 17f> 1 meets 
tirsi ami third Thursday night at 7 
t't lock in the Fagli*»’ Hall 
I W'.I* Singletary, J M Hçown, 

y i- y Tren- ('resident

IV U. F.. Sanford Fudge 121t 
Mis't tir-t and third Wednesday night 

.it corner of hirst St. and I’lilmctto Ave. 
ü. L. Taylor R. L. Peck

Secretary Exulted Ruler

I he Lake Itreere t ounril No. 31 Junior 
Order 1 nitrii Vomì irmi Mechanic*
Met ' - e', *'t 1 U e> f tll'-dal .*1 7 HI P.

M
ire

, lilt l 111
•I* um«

bl V i*itmg brothers 
II Smith. Iter See.

I vier) ( it) Aerie No. Iaf)3 
Meeting every Tuesday night at 8 

o’clock Piro Building,
J. T Hoolehan, 0. E," Tnmtus, 

Worthy Pr***ident Secretary

IC M.O J ls  TRIBE NO Gl. 1 o
Mis't* every first and third Friday 

b'ltghtful. nights ut 7:'ltl m Masonic Tempi**, 
lover* of Visiting brothel- welcome

! W \ < ¡inn, John St amper,
C of R. Sachetn

d • ( pupil- a toi pa r*'t> t s
ahn believe a 
made if they

grave mistake will tie 
are allowed to leave

Monday night a delighllul program j ,,llr Hrhnols It is the hope of the 
will he rendered l.y the pupils of |lU,,n(. K,.n,.rall> and at least eighty- 
Mrs. Munson, assisted by Miss hvp |ipr ri.n, of ,h« mothers that

-onti* pinn may be devised to keep 
Miss Guild and Miss Tetherly and

Hubbard amt Mrs, Luden Philips, 
with Mrw. R. R.* Deas, accompanist

Miss Hubbard’s songs will include 
Twickenham Ferry, MurzinU; Three 
Fishers, Hulluh: Oh! Had I Jubnl's 
Lyre, Haendel; Hur Rose, Coombs; 
Ashes of Roses, Woodman; Santa 
Lucia, Braga.

Mr*. Luden Philips, a musical 
rending of James Whitcomb Riley’s 
tender little poem "An Old Sweet
heart of Minn."

Among the piano selections are: 
March Heroic, Schubert, Gavotte, 
D*Albert; Polish Dance, Schnrwcn- 
»k»; Second Mazurka, Godard; 
Shepherd's Dance from Henry VIII, 
Gerrnnr; Overture Zampa; Papillon«, 
Lavellee; Moonlight Sonata (1st 
Movement) Beethoven.

Program commences promptly at 
8:15 and there will he no admittance 
while a number is In progress.

will bo an important meet
ing of the Junior Civic Leugue Mon
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. Ev
ery member of the League must b« 
present to tiiscusa the play which 
will he given in July.

Mias Flora Walker in their position* 
in the* High School.

On Wednesday the young pupils 
of the Eighth (¡rude will have their 
g'uduation exercises, when they puss 
the second milestone ill their school 
career and they feel almost as !m-

Tiklng No Chances
At a Scotch watering place one sum. 

tiler. Macphehsou was found stretched 
In a contented mood on tho sands, 
purling Ills old pipe ’’Conte on. .Mac." 
said his companion, who had ]u»t cornu 
from town, “let’s go for a sail " "Nu, 
na,” replied Macpiterson, slowly shak
ing tils head. ’ I hue had a gold din
ner tit the cost ’o three nnd saxpenc* 
an’ Em ttiktii no risks ’

*" Heralds of 1.1 licrt)
Mis'ls at Eagles’ Hall tir»t Monday 

night in each month at 7:30.
Wm. E. Householder. Commander 
Miss Bertha Puckard, Secretary

Will Not Stick.
To prevent imatage stampa from 

sticking together, rub them over the 
hair before putting them away

DR. C. VV. FAIN
DENTIST

work run wiiiti: pnoptr only 

P E O P L E S  B A N K  B U IL D IN G  

R O O M  <J

Kttry Wttk Bridge 
Mrs. C. M. Vorce entertained 

three tables of players, members of 
tho Every Week Bridge Club and 
other friends yesterday afternoon at 
her home at Monroe. The club 
prize of n very lovely vase was won 
by Mrs. McLaughlin while the guest

YOUR BANK
THERE Ls a human side to this institution. Wo like to moot outr customers and pot 

acquainted with them for our mutual advantage.
^ This bank is working all the time to please iLs customers, and we are well equipped 
to render the best assistance to legitimate business interests.
•j Your aliairs can be intrusted to your HOME INSTITUTIO N with the knowledge 
that they will be well cared for, as this bank Ls owned and managed by the most solid 
and successful business men of this city.
i  We conduct a well equipped Savings Department, where you can open an account 
with $1.00 and wiH receive 1 per rent interest, compounded q u a r t e r l y ,  on all funds 
deposited.

LET I S SERVE YOU

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
(iC O U R T  H O U S E  B U IL D IN G )

FORREST LA RE, Pres. D. L. THRASHER,  Vicc-Pres. A. R. RE Y, Cashier
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By «p«ctal arrangement for thu 
paper a photo-drama oorreepond 
Ing to the installments of "Hun  
away Jane" may now be eeen m 
the leading moving picture the a 
tarai By arrangement made wttr 
the Mutual Film Corporation it tr 
not only possible to read **Runa 
way June" eaoh week, btrt ai«< 
afterward to tea moving piotur«- 
tUuatraUng our «tory

SEE THE PICTURES AT THE STAR THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY. PRICES 5 and 10c
SECOND EPISODE.

In  P ir s o i t  o f tho Runaw ay Bride
CHAPTER I.

mi lE  runaway bride, who led the 
chaec. seemed to be lucky, for 
tho truffle opened before her 
like magic and cloaed behind 

tier like it wall. Aa she turned Into 
Central park nt Fifty-ninth afreet. eafo 
from Immediate pursuit. tho black 
Vandyked man's car wns lu a anarl at 
Flfttialzth. An ho cnino out of that 
pocket ho leaned forward, after p look 
ahead,'hnd spoke crisply to bla drtvor. 
They stopped nt the Plaza hotel, nnd 
the man, hurrying up tho steps, sud 
<lenly paused. With a smile be drew 
from his pocket a tiny gold watch and 
opeood IL Inside tho lid was the pic 
Core of a beautiful young girl with a 
hand»ome collie. Tho black Vandyked 
nun gazed nt tho plcturo for a mo
ment In frowning meditation. It was 
the runnwny bride.

A« be entered tho hotel Ned’s tnxl. 
with the fluttering white ribbons, (mss 
«1  and turned Into the park Just ns 
June Warner turned out of It nt Bev 
«ty-eecond street, heading for Hirer- 
aide drive.

At that hour Itia Blethering sat pour- 
fog  her volublo sadness Into tho ears 
o f  Bobbto In tho Blethering homo on 
Hirers Ido drlr'e, She had been school 
day chum and tho bosom friend of 
-lone Moore, but now there wna no 
Jtzne Moore, only a June Warner, and 
Jane Warner might becomo a stranger.

“Hot," observed Bobble. “How long 
are they going to be goner’

•Three weeks. It’s an otornlty. Bob- 
Min r

Hoi." said Bobble. “ Why doesn't 
smtnrbody answer that doorbell V* 

f t  had only Juat rung, nnd tmmodl 
the hollow Blethering butler 

oe tlirough. ITo did not return to 
laonoo any ono, however Instead 

efte caller rushed straight In and threw 
frcreelf Into the anna of Iria 

-June I”
>Blethering stood by and watch- 

tableau for n moment; then be 
wwtt to tho door and looked out 

—Where’a Ned?”  ho quit® naturally 
Inquired.

ink® only answer was a sob.
' “J  a ide,"  pleaded Iris, “  w here ’s 

■ H «ir  .
*T—L—I left Ned!” June walled. “I 

ran away!"
■“Aw. (  say r  protested Bobbie.

: did be do, dear?”  This from

n dream." went on June, with more 
vigor, tmuud now to make them un
derstand. "I saw myself being paid 
for belug a wife, as mummy pays tho 
servants and Ned pays his stenogra
pher. I saw Ned giving u>«t money aa 
he gives It to beggars! 1'saw myself 
ulways holding out my hand for chari
ty!”  And she wna a roost pathetic lit- 
tlo figure ua she upturned her palm. 
“ 1 couldn't stand It Bo I threw down 
tho $30 and slipped o(T tho train and 
came back.“

“ But you had no money!” said Iria
“1 got on Tho train anyhow nnd sold 

my wntch to n funny old Indy.” Juno 
explained. Hho paused lo remember 
something—the black Vandyked man 
who uow had her wntch. Ho hnd 
bought It from the old lady on tho 
train, so Hint Juno could some dny re
deem It That was very nice of him.

“ I le —bo gare rob money!”
? “ B e  gsre you money!” Iria repented

numbly after awhile “ Did 70a 
■jr be gave you money T*
-Y «* . "  Jane straightened up aa aba 

the difficulty which lay be- 
- her. Iria, while a warm and loyal 

was not exactly a thoughtful 
nor a sensitive on» and might 
not understand the deep eth

ical significance of what bad happened. 
Babble didn’t count 

“Juat after the wedding breakfast 
mnfbrr gars ms s (sine, and If 1 had 
msC left that on the library table at 
BsosA 1 might not bars known my pre- 
allotment until It was too late. When 
Fled and 1 were on the train, however, 
(  utssed the purse. While, 1 was toll- 
tag Ned about It he tipped tho porter
m  dollar In his nice, cheery way; then 
ha turned around and gave me $30—In 
Juat the tame way! Don’t you s e e r  
And she ohoddered with the recoil«- 
Clou of her humiliation. ."Then 1 had

He Caught Up the Portrait end Press
ed It to Hie Lips.

Bhe hnd his can) and wns reaching for 
It when she noticed that Iris had guno 
to the telephone^

” You mustn't tolephono unybodyl” 
the runaway brldo Insisted. “ You 
would be betraying my confidence.”

” But what do you Intend to doT'
“ Wbnt about Ned?" Bobble suddenly 

blurted, tho thought of young Warner, 
alone on tho trnlu with tho honeymoon 
higgago, flnshlng on Ills mind.

“ Nod's a darling I” And June’s lip 
quivered. “He’s an angel! But I can
not be a burden to bo carried on Ned's 
back. 1 shall stay away from Nod un
til I achlovo my own Independence. 
Then wo can walk together hand in 
hand—In mutual self respect and ac
cepting from each other nothing but 
love!

"It Is for his tinpplneas as well as 
for mine,”  Juno Insisted firmly. The 
world will not bo happy until women 
walk In strict equality with men, Iria, 
dear.” Bho saw by tho faro of bor 
friend that cold logic was wasted. The 
two girls walked upstairs, and Iria ush
ered her still bosom friend Into a coxy 
little guest room.

Meanwhllo Ned Warner began tp be 
familiar with tho bronze panther on 
the overhanging rock In tho park and, 
casting back In his memory, reflected 
that be must havo passed It about flvo 
times.

But why had Juno married him! 
Why had sho walked down tbo aisle of 
the llrynport chapel with him that 
morning? Perhaps tho black Vandyk
ed man was married, and marriage 
was tho only road to Juno's freedom.

He could stand this train of thoughts 
no longer. He whirled up Itlrcrslde 
drive, past the very bouse where June 
was then talking to Iria and turned 
hta key in tho lock o f  the plnce Which 
was to have been homo Home! And 
this was bis return! Here were all 
the furnishings which they had bought 
together. Here had clustered all his 
dreams of happiness.

It mult bt Alt talk to find that mant
June was still June—and hla June! 

He caught op the portrait sad pressed 
It to bis lips sod held It In his arms 
and sank down by tbo bed sobbing. . 
,* At that moment June and Iris were 
sitting In the big walnut panoled li
brary. and Bobble wandered In. When 
he saw the girls be started back. .

“ Don’t go, Bobblo!”  called Iria. She 
walked straight op to him and held 
out her hand. “Producer

” What’s tha price?”  ho eiked.
“Oh. a hundred.“
“ now did yon guesa my roll?" In

quired the cheerful Bobble, dragging 
np a handful- of bills with nonchalant 
ease, at which Juno smiled In spits-of 
ber embarrassment. Bbo hnd always 
been amused *1 the matter of fact and

open way In which these two discuss 
ed finances Bobblo counted his mon
ey and bold back n fragment of It 
“Hero’s yoar hundred, and I’m tieven 
to tho good." *•
“Ob!”  gasped Juno as tho signifi

cance of the tableau suddenly dawned 
upon ber. Why, they were almost In 
tho same position In which sho had 
iccn herself when she was Ned's pite
ous llttlo beggar.

"Thnnks, Bobble." said Iris nnd turn
ed to June. “ If you want more. honey. 
In your struggle for Independence, 
come right bark, nnd I'll make Ilob 
ble gtvo It to us."

Juno shrank nwny. "Oh. 1 can't 
possibly take III I didn't know you 
were going to usk Bobble!"

"Where else do 1 get It?" blurted 
tho bosom friend. "Bobble's tho easi
est way.”

'That's Just It.“ June (minted out 
“Can’t you see what a beggar n de
pendent woman Is? Don’t you s«-c 
that If I can't accept n gift of mom-y 
from my husliatid I can't possibly let 
you accept for rne a gift of money 
from your hushaqd? Don't bo angry, 
Iris, please. I'm fighting for n prlncl 
pla”

"Oh. Air Thomas Ilot!”  exploded 
Bobble.

'That attitude la nt tbo bottom of 
tho whole thing, Bobbie,”  argued June, 
with spirit. "Because the mnn bus 
supported the woman for age« ho hns 
made himself tho master. That de
stroys tho womsn's sulf res|*ect. and 
lovo dies.”

"Mho's n fine kid." said Bobblo hearti
ly. “ but If she's going to draw the lino 
on money which has foxiL handed 
from n mnn to a woman shoHTinve 
to get It fresh from the mint.”

“ What will you do. Juno?" fretted 
Iris.

"If I only had that purse mummy 
gave me.” mused June.

"Bho got that from your father," 
Ilohhlo was unkind enough to remind 
her.

"Oh. that wns daddy’s money,”  she 
brightly replied, no trnco of concern on 
her brow, "and It's tho last I can tako 
from them now that I’m mnrricd. Iris, 
couldn’t you go out to tbo bouso nnd 
sny you'll send It to mo?"

“Just tho thing!" Iris wna bubbling 
Immcdlntuly with entbuslnam. '“ We’ll 
go right out now. Bobble, call tho car.” 

“You mustn't let thetn know I'm 
here,”  warned Juno. “ Y’ on mustn’t lot 
any ono know!”

Within flvo minutes Iris nnd Bobblo 
In the swift llttlo runabout were hond- 
ed for Bryn port- In tho library Juno 
had found a picture of Ned among 
somo other Intimate photographs, nnd 
It was with constant refen-nco to this 
and amid constant talking to It nnd 
constant caressing of It that she penned 
her Importnnt message:

My Poor, Dear Hoy—I cannot explain In a 
letter wh»t happened today. When I am 
free, dear Ned, 1 will make you under
stand and fortfva. Tou roust not try. to 
find your unhappy bride, JUNK.

CHAPTER II.
UNT DEIIBY enmo nround tho

A  corner of tho Moore house lu 
all her glory—stifT lavender 

1 dress with the red posies 00 It, 
yellow bat with tho green feathor, tan 
shoes and blue stockings.

“ Howdy. Aunt Debbyt”  Bobble Bleth
ering. with his chattel beside him. 
awung up tbo drlro In bis fast little 
runabout

June's parents camo to tbo door, 
John J. Mooro In tho bluo and tan 
smoking jacket which be had refused 
to wear until tenderness at Jnno’a'ap 
preaching departure had brongbt him 
to It  and Charlotte Moore In the gray 
•Ilk dress embroidered by Juno's own 
hands. , X

“Come right In." heartily tnvltod Fa
ther Moore, nnd Mother Moore, with 
soft eyes, shook Bobblo by one band 
and Iris by both.

“ Wo baro only a mtnnte to stay.'' 
began Iria. starting to talk aa they 
went Into tho library. “ I  beard from 
June,” Iria rattled on. Father Moore. 
In tho parlor, came straight over.

“Sho mlss<>d ber purse,”  glibly went 
on Iris, wbtlo Bobble eyed her with ad
miration. . "She’s afraid abo lost It 
Did aho Icbto It here?”

"Right on that tahle." And Mrs. 
Moore's eyes aimrklcd. Rhe took It 
from a drawer In a desk.

“That felri always was careless about 
money.” laughed Mr. Moore aa If It 
were a virtue. u

Bobble glanced at Iria. Bho wVfc aa 
sera no aa a plate of Ice cream.
—“ Hi. lend It i f l j t f , ’’. otfsnsL Irish ipd

FROG CULTURE
Easy, interesting and immensely profit
able for the Farmer, Fancier or Country 
Gentleman. Now’s Breeding Time. 

WIUTE FOR CIRCULAR

The Ortega Frog Farm
JwkMib, StoMa

Mrs. Moore smilingly put' it In her 
hand.

“ Why didn't June wire us?” puzalod 
fattier, his fists bulging In tho pockets 
of Ills gay smoking Jacket

“ Yes. why didn't sho?” Mother’s 
rolco wns fall of anxiety, bat as she 
saw the unruffled expression of Iris 
Blcthcring's face sho began to bridle. 
I f  Junlc could wire ber friend, why 
couldn’t sho wire her mother?

"You havo such slow delivery out 
here.”  promptly exiJntned Iris. 
g,"Just what did she say?"

Iris cast her eyes to tbo celling nnd 
began tolling off tho words on ber fin
gers.

“ Phone mother I can’t flnf ray puree. 
I ' l l  I forget It? Extremely happy. 
Bushels of loro to till. Juno.”

Twenty minute« were all tbo callers 
could spare. They drove down tho 
boulevard. A taxicab flashed by them, 
but they did not notice IL Nwl War
ner was In tho taxL and he was out 
and up on tho-porch before tho ma
chine had ouin» to a full stop. John 
Mooro answered tbo bell, and I10 stood 
as If petrified wben ho saw bis son-in- 
law’s expression.

"navo you heard from June?”  husk
ed Ned.

"Isn't sbo with you?" Tho volco of 
Mooro wns strained nnd tense.

Mrs. Mooro camo hurrying out, her 
face ashen.

••Junio!" sho cried. Bho ran down to 
tho taxi nnd peered In through tbo 
open window. 8be camo running back 

. «
tnd caught Ned by tho arm. '‘Where 
Is my girl?"

‘Then aho Isn’t hero?" gasped Ned. 
“Como Inside.”  Jobu Moores volco 

bad lost all Its color. Ho led file way 
Into tho library. “ Now, what Is ali 
(his ubout? Why am you hero nlono?"

"I dou't know. June Is somewhere 
In Now York. 1 was In hopes you had 
heard from her.”

"We did! Bho telegraphed to Iris 
(hat she had lost her purse. Iris left 
here with It to mall It to June.”

'Then that's where sho Is!" There 
was relief In Ned's voice.

"Bit down." said Moore. “Why aro 
you uot with her?”

"I don't know.”  Thero was a choke 
In Ned's volco. "Bho left mo on tho 
train—sIIpikhI away nt Farnvllle."

"Bho wouldn't do such n thing with
out good eiiuse!" declared Mrs. Mooro 
with firm conviction.

“ What happened 7" This shandy 
from Moore

"I don't understand. Bhe told me sho 
lust her purse. I gave her somo mon
ey, nnd she went to sleep with her 
head 011 my shoulder. I pillowed her 
more comfortably on tho seat hy nnd 
by nnd went Into the smoker. I drop 
|n>d In to look nt tier about every flvo 
minutes, snd when I enmo back after 
we bad (tassed Knrnvlllu sho wns gone.

I Bhe left the rooucy on the sent Hero 
j It Is “ And he showed them tho threo 
1 crumpled bills, ono partly tom.

"How do you know shu returned to 
New York?" demanded Moore.

"I saw ber 1 got off at the next sta
tion nnd telephoned. The station mus
ter nt Fnmvlllo reported that he saw 
her getting on a down train I took nn 
express nnd overhauled her ns wo came 
Into the Grand Central station. I saw 
her leave the station and get Into u 
taxi."

"You are bolding something back!” 
Mooro charged. "I want to know the 
truthP

"You hnvo all I ran tell you." declar
ed Ned. He would not tell them about 
the blnek Vandyked nun, and June 
wns Mrs Warner now 

"Will you get your wraps, please. 
Charlotte?" Juno's fnthor finally sold, 
nnd rose. ,“ Wo are going to Iris. I ’ll - 
order tho car.”

They were grim and silent ns they 
sped away.

Whllo they rode tho black Vandyked 
man. In Rherry's. sat nt tho end of n 
long table between a Jovial host with 
a gray inustnche nnd a ponderous mnn 
with heavily lidded eyes nud short 
hair.

There were n dozen plncod nt the 
table, nud wine hissed nt every plate, 
hut tho others of the party, wiilch In
cluded n half dozen vivacious nnd gny- 
ly gowned young women, were dnne- 
lug. Tho threo men talked In low 
tones, their heads bent together, nnd 
tho black Vandyked man was the 
most silent. Finally ho began to tnlk 
and grew enthuslaatlc, and presently 
be drew forth June’a llttlo gold wntch. 
Then he flashed open the lid. All 
threo man bent eagerly over It  They 
gazed upon the lovely features of. tho 
runnwny bride, tbclr faces bent close 
together. They clapped the black Van
dyked man on tho «boulder.

It was during this tlmo that Juno 
Wnrner. sitting quietly In a corner of 
the library with Bobblo and Iris and 
with tier mother'« puree still In her 
hand, heard n familiar voice In the 
Tcsttbnle.

“ Daddy!”  Bhe dashed from her 
chair In a flash and went upstair» to 
her room.

“ Where’s Junle?”  Mrs. Moore had 
pushed through ahead of tho men.

John Moore walked straight to Bob
blo Blethering and shook an awo In
spiring finger at that young man. 

"Where's my girl?”  he demanded. 
Bobble slowly,straightened.
“ Well, she's here.” bo said. "What

outr
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bones. W c arc in the market for a large 
quantity. Write us for prices and shipping 
instructions if you have or can get any.

Wilson &  Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Department 8, Jacksonville, Florida

Mu J k M w i  of U**i, ARMm L sad Pmrrun Fwtiloar,

FOR T,,' r  SAKE 
Use IDEAL Fertilizers

Manufactured by

"Wilson & Toomer- Fertilizer - C o .
J a ck so n v ille , F lorid a

R, C. MAXWELL. Ilranrh Manoaer

$16.25 to  W
CHMOND.Va .

June 1-2-S 1915
CONFEDERATE 

VETERANS 
REUÎ1IOM

Ticket* on Sole May 29th to June 2nd, 
inc, limited to June 10th. Extension and

ATLANTIC COAST LI N E
STA N D A R D  R A ILR O A D  OF THE SOUTH

Buy Direct and Save Money!
For the best quality of G R A IN , HAY, FKKI> and X 

FLO U R at R E A S O N A B LE  PRIC ES j

W R I T E -

W. A . Merryday Company :
Palatka, F lorid a

WANT ADS PAY

COW PEAS
Car load Iron and Brabham C o w  

I Peas just delivered. These varieties 
Z Peas guaranteed not to infect soil! 
% with “Root Knot.”
Z- Write for prices, mentioning quan-

tity desired.

DUTTON CRATE CO.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

0|[( l$< >]I I I
UJ1 X l 1 

k4s3 :om
You Need a Tonic
There arc times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a Ionic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
lo lake—Cardul, the woman's Ionic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which ad 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s  Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. N o. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “l think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, l was 
so weak and qervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.’’ 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
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Bril dark corner, sb® went 6ver each 
of tbo dear rooms, furnished Just to 
fit her and delight her—tbo whlto and 
gold reception room, the white and 
roso drawing room, the whlto and 
black library, tbo whlto and blue bed- 
room, tho all white kitchen. She saw 
Nod In every room and herself there. 
Now (lushed and happy she was ex
perimenting with the t<»y range, now 
tlg?y were dining together alt alone. 
Bhe was playfully feeding Ned, und 
ho was seasoning the meal with stolen 
kisses, walking clear around the ta
ble to get them. They wbre spending 
an evening of blissful companionship 
In the library.

THEIR ‘ FRUITS YE SHALL 
KNOW THEM

( unti nurd from Page 3

1» e  i
dashed around the circle. ''ll Y

"Is June here?” railed Iris.
"Lawily, no!" puffed Aunt Dobby.

"Dnt's her goln‘ yonder"'
The runnlMMit was gone with a whit.

and Immediately after ramo the family MUt „ „ „ ¡ „ » t  your , kunk that hp
limousine. . i  ,,,, . . ...................  . untried his scars to the grave be-“ Is June here?" railed «II three of . . , .
the ocrup.nts at onre n u ” ‘ hv " * uld not (,°  oth',rwi' " '

“She's just done gone! The gentle A* l"  ,h'* Wftr l * '" * * * »  “ » »  « » « n * .......................... . ...............
niftn with Mnc'L uliltkrfs fin« )ts«t *rv ,UI< *M,n‘ U|IS n<>* 10 th«* corn in unit y is becoming suliateci
done gone' Mr Hobble and Miss Iris ,r’ ’* 1 ul'u ll wa* «atensibly lought

deny such bunk (the literal défini-
tlon of which is: to pile up deceit
fully. as wood, so as to .ncmaso the 
apparent quantity and we challenge 
you to make good your statement 
or cease such muttering*. Cenar 
them for two reasons, Mr, Priee; 
1st. Because your own colicnlly 
system needs rest 2nd. Be causo

has Just done goue! Whoob!" to “ avenge the Maine.'' It was real-
Arntmd the corner there rollfsl an ly fought to put the .American Sugar 

electric coupe It was brilliantly light Trust in absolute possession of the 
ed, and In it sat an angular weftnan resources of the island.

. . .  , .. . .  , . * high, long nose and high arched You s la te  in the same paragraph,
fiho sud«lpnly held her handkerchief brows. U-nenth which glittered two .-\Vh 

to her mouth to choke back a sob. On sharp eyes

« I ’ ll tell you what o f  It!”  said Iris, 
■juno ha» decided not  to boo any o f  
you Jhit yet. and aho w on ’ t!”
’ “ Ir is ."  begged Mrs. Moons, "w h a t  
doc* it all m c a n r

Iris took two letters from  tho mantel. 
Ebc gave one to Ned  and one to Mrs.

tho live earnest visitors. "Pld'you fifty 
Mr. Itlye returned on an early train?"

"Yea” Nod tried not to speak curtly. 
" I  saw him.”

“ I am Mrs. Blye. In there any thing 
I can do for you?" Tho lady was 
studying tho group with a shrewltko 
penetration. Mrs. Blye began to wor
ry herself. Also she began to suspect 
That last was her specinI ty. “ If you 
will tell me the nnluroof your business 
with Mr. Blye 1 mny bo nblo to locate 
him."

*'I want my dnughtorl'* blurted out 
John Moore, his Ups si pm ring.

“Oh!”  And Mrs Blyo’s vojee rosck 
“ Your daughter!“ Sho glnrcil at them 
for a moment "Will you please wait?" 
sho linked and sailed buck through the 
tin 11. They could bear her sharp voice 
telephoning. She had called her bus- 
band's club, ami they [icahl her ex- 
claim Indignantly. “ Where. Sherry'*?" 
She was back, biasing. She had her 
hat In her hand, “ lie ’s at Sherry's!" 
«lie shrilled

Au electric coil|*> B ihmI at ttie door. 
She slammed Into that, turned on the 
lights and relit*] away with a* much 
vigor us was In the cn|xici(y of tier 
machine. Bobbie's runabout darted 
after her ami passed her and then 
came the limousine with Mr. and Mr* 
Moore and Ned.

Poor June! It had been hard for her 
to leave those U-lovi-d voices down 
there In the lllirnr). hut “ lie had made

Broadway she balled a passing taxi
* • • • • • * •

All was sparkling at Sherry's, but 
Gilbert Bly® had taken small sharo In 
tho hilarity. H a  had risen to go when

a black, eyed young ~ woma n; thrr most 
vivacious of tho party, called him to 

| task for hi* ovvulng of secret schem
ing. "You ro up to some devilment,” 
atm charged, playfully tweaking Ids i 
beard. “Come iiud dunce with me.”

“Sorry, Tommy," be told her, With 
that queer smile on tils Ups. "but I've 
a previous engagement."

“Hhe can wait," pouted tile girl. She 
dragged lilyo away from the table.

“Take my cur. GUI" called tho gray 
mils ladled host..

'•Certainly,'' replied Blye, nrnl tho 
three men exchanged a umilc. "i'll 
dunce ouu round with Tommy; then 
I'll go.”

Before that round washover, howev
er, Gilbert Hlyo saw tin apparition In 
the doorway, and his face turned cold.

"Say?”  stiri 11 eil the occupant o f  the 
electric.

Anni lieliby. her broad hand on ner 
stomuch. pointed down the rond.

lere was Mr. Pearson and hi* 
patriotic bunch at that time? Were 
they fighting for their beloved coun
try?'' (The Sugar Trust.)

Further Insinuations

with fiurli cheap notoriety.
If you really and truly foel your

self mistreated and are not attempt
ing to seek public sympathy so on 
to till your pocket hook, f have thi* 
pleasure* to refer you to St. Mat
thew 6, verses 43 to 48 inclusive.

Then there Is bne froth Isaiah 
which has helped me solve many 
perplexing situations and I want it 
lo.Jielp J'ou.. It iat "Be Just' and

-vci tit- ert iT-pf i f  e e  ivf_____ I yOU ' T >d » ‘ “ *7 '*  t̂ f e a r n o t  !* The Lor"d will take' tba»(TO BE C O N T rS T E rT  reach the approving ear of your
________________________________  child, the unsuspecting public by an

insinuation.

It fi Al ADVt RI ISINCì

In Circuì* I «uri, Hrtrnth Judlrlal 
HrmlUslv Cornili'. Muriti«

M. M Smith, ( ‘omplairtant, 
v*.

Ilari) A * « r aha qnt Julia A 11*11. tu t
P. 11 u, tibrìi. I'ai ter T h•*m p- LJ ui« t T 111 *> Utlly  Ì> U 11 11 11y ,
non Il uh brìi ami Mar la ri Il ut»- 
bill, Htfriidant*

This time you,do it by mean* of 
a question. You are growing a little 

limit more modest. The public has al
ways approved modesty in every-
botlv but Teddy Boosevelt and 

1 ntn therefore glad 
to note thnt in closing your attack 

To "iP* A ,J.ull*.A..' Hubbeji. you did ask a question. But sincePorter Thumpauo tiubbell and Marain Hult ' , , .
‘ you are  abou t to  gain n reputation

for handling the "tjueen’s English" 
io as to convey a double meaning 
your question is not conclusive evi-

b*lli
It appearing (rotti the sworn bill o( com 

piai namt flirti brr rin that th* «bava nam«t| d*>

Th e  apparition was a tall, angular wo* ! of t*»i.t> » »c  th.t th. ¡.t.r, ,.i
man with u long. Itigli nose and high r••iti*-r».*

. ■ . . , , f n s *  -t f rrt
arched lirows, who was trying to lioro >n,i fiial tit*- |ilirr uf fr*|iim*i* of Jt*Ii
Gilbert Blye tbrougb nuil ibrougb with ,lu, , r 'J- £ 0,, } r’ Tb..mi»ot. llubh.ii, , , . , , snr) Mansi Itubhctl »ml nrli i>l th»ni l-
a double eyed glare ot burning feroci- j|0u • in« Narri- rftufil) that I hi* re
ty He bitrrli*l over to Ills w ife  She I*' »<• !•*'••*' ■ 'b- * ... .4> t silt i*=* tía upiífi *h**f»» ItiP'l an*
litiil t*hril|«*U rlthvr ut all • f i hr alar*«* ttatftrd *1« (r n*lant *

Imdafita Julia A I*, ttubbrll aed Marry V 
Graham arc nnn r*i*dcru* nf th* itat« of 
Florida, and it la th* hrlirf of complainant

iwV»ty“ n »0yr,.M®th‘, t °b r , |. 'th- h X f  o' 'lenrc that you  are really modest, 
eompUiusnt ihst Portor Thompson^ . Huh- |,Ut ruther suggests a Iiersistent ef-
b« I and Marian Huhbrll are both non* y r
rraidriii* of ihr at ale of Flofliia. and that , fort til ho lift fill, 
both ami * arh *if them arr under the * e*’

Now don't you know, Mr. I’riro,
t "*w í.,A sá?a*"sh.' tVr.if*is. Spanish Ainerirnn war vet- j the "Bible,

eran* were matte up of a very con- | tho World, 
sidernble number of union card me- 1 ‘ ‘ BritanIra,'1

by the right hand and will help
thee.”

Fruit of Orgnniied Labor
Fellow Citiicns, to name the 

fruits of Organised Labor would bo 
to tell the story of the world's pro
gress from the day that God evicted 
the first parents from the garden oF 
Eden, saying: "In the sweat of thy 
face shalt thou eat bread." (Or if wo 
are students of Darwin and Huxley) 
from the days of semi darkness o f 
the cave dwellers.

What a most entertaining and 
divinely .beautiful story this would 
he, but time und space and funds 
render even a brief publication im
practicable.
‘ You are respectfully referred to 

“ Ridpath’s Histbry 'of 
your "Encyclopedia,** 
"Ancient Lowly** by

of nul l * 
either

ebanies from all over the country. | Lester K, Ward, ‘ ‘.Struggle for Ex
am) don't you know that many of istence" by Thomas Walter Mills,

Who I* that woman?" One lean, ?",u h. . .  . . . . .  Juli» V I Haiti..11, I'.-I.f 1h..-lie-.Illlong tinger inquieti ueeuslngly at ilio 
vlvaclous bluck eyed girl wlth w lumi 
Gli had ln*eii dancing.

"1 Hindi explnin notblng," salii Gil
bert. ' "Ftn .tliruugh!"

I l e  left ber ronlemptuously. tenvlng 
ber Muniteti bjr Ibis lliiexpeetetl re volt. 
A* he wetil flou li thè siep i Ile bearti

llubbrjl. «noi Marian Ut»hi»*IL «n-, vhrtrfur*

the men in that war were from 
the liiicst a» well a* wealthiest Imme*

anlcmi tu siqM-sr la tbe bill al ramplslnt unti fu rther  that there were also n
Ilici hcrcln »(sinat ynu, on'or brturc Ihc . . . .  . , , „ „ „
l7th «i«y ni May, |9|s, ,,t .»mi- » ¡ i l  i.» I consideratilo numhor o f thè KB

i ; t ^ ‘ ; . r n.n;r:‘ìchnat "X...... « r  ■« ^  »  m e« wh«
It ii tuMhrr noii-f-ii thai tbt. noirr b» werc w ithout em p loym efit  when they

pabll.hr.I I.lirr ■ * . . v  l„f fini ......rrutl.r , l . 1 1  v .11,1 na| , ..Il
wt,k> In th» s»„|.,r.| llrftlil. . nr».|.»|irr ' '
pubi.-h. I 
Vino I.

“ W hy are you here alone?"

Moore. Ber husband lookeil over ber 
Bumbler The letter tvn» addressed to —

Pr»r Baddy sod Mummy—1 rannet ex- 
plain In a Id ler why I was compelled lo

w i l l  m u l te  y r*u 
1')■-!! *u be go'-d

Imve Ned Barn« dny 
amlrrelaml nml (orfilvtv 
(0 dcar Ned und Iti Vii

VOUlt L.ITTL.K JUNIK

-nere'« tbe ninn!" «bouttil Neil blu 
rolce fult of sudileii fury Ile beiti u 
pslr of glnve* In one liniid and a enr.l 
In Ibi* other “Tlieso nrt* Jmie's glnve* 
Tbcy were lylng un lite tallii*, snt! thls 
cari] wn» In ttieni!"

‘They‘re my cIuvcr'” enlled Iris. Imi 
Noi laughcil al ber Tliin* wm im 
mistaklog llpete tkltilty. tdue etulirulil- 
cml bit* of wlitte k Iti 

“Non, rii teli voli.’* went un Seti. 
'Thls tonti. Gilbert Htyr, w llmte mime 
I piu kimw f.ir lite llrt-t Bine, u'it, 
«Idi Iter frum lite moment “In- left me 
untiI site ialite bere. Ile li a tali, 
biadi \ nndykrd mini nini ut Fura 
Ville he was Been usslstlog Juuo tnt thè 
down traili. 1 Miv ttiem myself 
thmugh thè enr wlinlow talklug t-* 
geliler l waut to timi Gilbert lllye! 
Afe you Uldliig bini tooY* And he 
Itirmil »nvtigel) un tri* 

tliiblde biimged fiirwnrtl “Tlini'll d--. 
Ned ” he w.irtlill. Iris i itll .Itine 

''Junle'“ They ben rii Iris (In . » l l l j  
di.ti tipeii nml ni (ni log tbrongb ibi' 
bouse, talllng Jtuie. Ned tlarted up lite 
«taira, liut In tbe ball Iris me! hlm 
*ltli a frlgbtened face. "Siiti 1* girne!"
They all setirclied for ber Ihon, but 

there iva» no trace of Iter

C H A P T E R  III.
BS. Gll.f)K!tT BLYE wifi In 

shrill voiced i-iitiierse with it 
big green pm rot. wli.ilt. from 
length and sluirpm-s* «if nine 

*0*1 height of eye nrehe*. might have 
been a sister to her. A maid utinuuiifed 
that soitiu tine bad wanted to sin Mr 
Blje, and. since he wits not at home, 
would Mra. lllye care to say where 
he was? lie came to New York on an 
t*rly train.

Mrs. Blye ro»e Instantly. She »ailed 
straight Into the hall and eon fronted

her shrieking something after him, and 
up her mind very (Irmly that neither j mrrU,, A(1 ..... . ,,r
»he nor Ned - .mid In- happy If she was (,„.)r ri||, „ KftfU|, „ho were

entiling ip They Were ibe Mi sire«, tho 
Blethering» and Neil Warner, ami be 
was u|hni (beni nini past them and 
Jumping tut., tbe liixiirlotiili furnlsbul 
rueliig Hue.usine, with tbe little watch 
In Ids band, liefure they realised that 
tills "ns (he man Bley were seeking 

"There tie gnes' erled ^Ned The 
sconiitlrei ’

Blye. moling ra|iidl) away, saw the 
ciitifiHli.il nml Munirli Ills wife f«>r tilt» 
scene f.«r now she w is In the lead 
of the en ileil group w Idrh was nl-.li 
’ lag tow :ir.| (ititi

Tile III.USI- of the Mi Otre» at Bryn  
|«irl was dark when Itine irritisi, [be  
dear old bouse It stood back anilil 
the dim tree», with n dignity and 
tieauty wtib b “lie bad tn-tei Is-fore 
tllorougbl) a p|.rechi lisi, and at the 
gate she hesitated a 1 If with tin one 
to Welcnttii* tn-r. she bad no right hcri- 

Tbere wit a n web-nine, though, and a 
Joyous mie a loud hearty one. it *e 
ties ni dcllghiisl b.iikfi from her dog 
lloniliel

Tile tinte thr..tigli w tu eli lie tjtmnMv
erocigcd 1 i c.-n f .iiiii! and closed
i.iii b. t ..(c l ii tin..... . that I le
III.-ii.l. cani.- ibi egli I tli window.
bringing a (tu t I.f the sn»h with nun. 
and here lie w . s  running circle* 
around tier, leaping at her. crouching, 
barking at the top of ids voice, lining 

rvtldiig In Ills power to show her 
that alle was a welcome visitor at llun 
place un.I hi bis heart at any hour of 
tile night or da l

l i e  bad know n ber veri presele e 
frolli far back n I e shed

Il w ih tin....... « K of n imiu te  f «• r June
io . Tiuhcr ileoligli an un— k>'l klb n

my t.»
ni 11

• 1 ,i..|
I t 'M ,

t hrfrtil I K. at* 
• • fllri»S ** al I K

h* frulli «* »ri
ila Mir. la.

•I «,1 \ ^
i Iti hit]« I ■

I* **
ShIm 

fil t T.
X I *

. filt I

In * 1 *• * ti11
I ic*1 r* n *! Imi  ̂
I fimi« ri «

Mrnjamfn t iri »

It
ol 
ri» (

ufi Ni *» ♦♦ I t’ In <||t lui * H
H i I» r t n .Vf ■ I »« »a, ni» i » I i >■• « til*

For »ix years ( lttu,
i n *v u mi

t 11* \

ItI I* 11
f r n m th* Hit1 

ni«*, r imi ri»*-| (>
t,*».- ih«t

ul« t.
u n L * * ■

h. «h*.%*
« 1 t h*» ■ f

• 4 H 1 • 1 I* I r tul « fit »
... (*« * *»MI * 1i puKîh 1 > y a ii' 11 m . <

i h* 1 » < l< * . », i *
»•H ¡•11“ ‘ t.* i gup.

r» *:r f - ■ 1 *C1  ̂ . i • r 1 III t lie '1 r v t* •
: b* * § * *» 

 ̂ ■* • r
* .• i
r 1 t i  ■ !**r•* •»r.l**r • .1 ’ "  «P I” •* f.. l-fstfl SURiiT Trust

■ 1 » t . . . . M i l .  ».• 1 \s i . • \ Ig . » ( i 1111 1 ll dot 1

I
vv

è’

*1(1' I
: aromi 

»•«I down to j tapkl|
al lleil. il-rt ,,v „ rv

•'**" '  * TV*.7;Y, » '»TV ■*
• * s '  VT* - n—<»W ' —•

M r »  G . l b a r t  B l y e  W » »  I n  S  ( r r ' 11 V o . c r
C u n o r o  W . t b  a B - J  G r v n n  P x r r o l

• • Ii it I. I
Mi,, lun I.,.. ' • lie d 'k  (o f  Ned
photograph, tlien 'leppcd llgltll.r out 
on the tiny side port'll. Jumpc 
the Utile emliutikineiii anil 
light ii ' t hi'tI*-.low u ..lung the side of 
lh«> bouse ami mil it Bn* little groeer'« 
gate

W here now s I-Ol il she go? The  
I pat tun Ms B o n  Ip.llie. heist lllel 
Veil s' She hm P .1 up ni that llltei- 
Bob but at Ibe ln - I cm net -h e  stopped 
lor tin n .tutu u.d dulled “ ‘ er lowuid  
Broadway She bud re ad ied  three 
ibings ntin**st sliniillniie.nisly - tlrst.
that they inlctit i ome out o f  the Bleth 
erdig house at any Instant and  see her; 
second, that » l ie  had tm key and. third, 
that Nisi might mine there. It would  
ho the most likely pkfee for him to go 
ill tils lomdlness

111 fond memory, stopping at the

i
,.i . . .n '

i a . ,  i t m 
«.«I i

t la * i* V
'i.to •. •

\ I •. 
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\
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P J.-
I .0, .

>illa • -Ora i-f i 
. i I . . ..I i I

(o i l  i,| \s'- 111erl
i H.il.i-ti* I* i

IH
w Ini In r or not you had u job at the 

time itoti enlisted Did you. Mr 
Brice 11 “ lies! In|iin’ '

111 i !*i'itig you «.ty 11 ha« been 

tin- ctHloMi l i n in g  I liti'Ulgenl ‘ 
peopli* In 'honor ' '  t líos«* who liavi* 
'i-r\eil their country 
t liH org,. IIIC.ll toll !'.*• been inlitt'.ll 
n usi y and  assiduously seeking lo  
limi some (law la  my record or ehar- 
. ter »  Inai la  tin -, might drug me 

■ biwii T b e )  hmi- iii'i ly fulled and  
at last in sheer i-x.isjienilliia they 
vent their spleen nlif| llllldvirlent  

|\ i- \ fu i' i* their real ch meter *i> the 
. Cl '.able ill Il k 
In • all * e 'tit 
C| |‘he Alber 

Jus country 
. 'nine us m e 1 

l | pl| II • lull 1>; » m b  feeble letup* r 
• tumid u i tempt io gii tin- star' 
u| tile ni.i ) • ' !  li e world and bear the 

palm alone'
S  o M r P r i . c

"Eni'yelopediu of Free Masonry,** 
und other bibliography of the same 
general character.

I'll submit just one “ fruit** of 
Organixed Labor, dear to every 
American cititcn who lakes hf* goo- 
pel from his own institution*, vi*: 
The American Public School and 
other public school* of tho world.

This uni- "fruit" of Organized 
Labor Is the greatest single lactor of 
modern times the medium through 
which the true ethic* of Je*u* Christ 

salvation of the world is

Submitting a few of the most re
nt "fruii'”  of <trgnnixed Labor. I 

mention the following art* (Hisaitd 
by our present adminl'tratioii at 
\\ ashington. I> (*
f Irganixation* of labor and farmer» 
taken from the pitrvu w of the Ai r.i- 
I r i ' i  ' i t

1,1 ml I - I ....... f the no*, ami p in
vent....... ’ the abuse of the writ of
iii'U’otioit .o labor dispu'et.

I..-gi dation deiiiiing ami rostri.-t- 
g ,. iiiidirii. iit for nlle*»ed content la 

. i i win tmu writs
I >ep..r: ment of Justice prnhibitud 

from ii'tng V n I • T ' ist appropriation 
absolulcly p, prosecute Unor and farmer»

orgnntsnlnm* under the Anti-Trust
\it T l . i 'd  ses i n .  Farmer* pieliti*

• ft • IV
I -a • *1 t

nf Davi V:\* nv*‘

i ,i » • .* • »
■ «*« i !«•«• 1. I ii« ’ .... « * *1

at y fir r »Uli kB fi**í **iD - n|H f*Bb( *•? I*'**?*
■ «fling rrtlauv.fenl»« ■**?!**** »unti*. *>r lun* ■ 
. .untar* in an* %H»**lr '>r »hi* »i«r» *i*v 
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POWDER
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r*t lu il ■ * .1 1 h. . . 1 4 i ¡.A fiUtf «*f
• ■Ht •'»!** I- D»HH 1*. t ¿ « • (il*- t n i! hr uf

. . r F , 1 •*»!«*?»l 1 1*. U
At 11 •• 1 ' * i mm. . * *Mftg f . a U»
*t , -*t « * IJ( *, f • * * h* 1*4 M» hi .♦f 1»«

f Senmen'* law-, aboli'.h- 
.1 • ■ ip. •. rviiiide provili ng

■ ne- t o! aun i. a n B *n - 
if. . i \ ipg |.rov i.'ioiiH .m

.lt H* ,( ,
coticdialiuu, medlutmii t  m i  

New lt*v 
ehacted wBb permanent olficialrt a p -  
¡niintnl m administer it iq behalf of

iilro.nl n u  ploy eed engaged in o|.<*r-
11 n g se r . o e

Eight ho..r a ‘ i* mi 1 1 . I fo rsw orn

..........
«1DÍ 1 hr t « l i  ll « 11 »I i * 11 «  j riMit . .
a ha le.ricn .a tiaghry I arbitration act repealed.
rrlf**ul i* , I .'»iiti iiii, »nil Ihn

1

«ta tui » *» ft
III 111 f I||l*if1

d i l.ild w.irf
“ t • otu 'llt .,,1
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M It ft»* •
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\l.|irn>rt| ft)
If m.*»

thaï t hr f «r« g.'tnu «r • trrrt tu • p«
• a * •« d !• > Ihr « M * ( miti Ii«»e ihr m , •l! ■«
Ititi «t « * fi •*-fi*t»» r i Su ta>* Altri fl.« Vkl*

t * 11 1 «1 m -mi'11 -v1 * ■*> f \
M V\ I n U  11 1 u ( ht . il > • |«r k

f i! * * 1. r k i» rr •••*»( • «i ni* t hr
1 ti* l»d •»■> <•« M i ) (»•rih. t h a » n » hr

( r i • l *
*1 «» i(i 
I * r «• im*
» 1 tVY 11 »

I 'mJimi »• hin . rurt • « i «>f r il-
Hla.tS.

I t.ilu.di¡al Edite, timi provided 
with appropri i ito s. .'or farmera nd 
rural resident* untief the Agricul
tural Extension Ari. (Far ni era
jilease note ■

Publie rnn*lfurtiti!) oí bnltlesliij«.

I*
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T II HAS lit II.
M • > *.t

ji«»f*ítr1 ti» ninf my iw- 1 
f •«ni ¡iru(uM) *! ulTIní 
( l*«rk » \«• « u*’ ■«»! MUghi*y 

«*■•1, «•• ifomilil, *h«tl
«ny firn*', «Mfhin t h *r I > ,
(I| (il M i t i  r*11 riiatr*. «fi 
. -“i1* y Irr Vi t *•■ 11 (»*%*»* » »
4 * »  nr n IP-IM "Bi tu Ib* i
t •» ) i iM|rii‘i| *• ? f tri f
pjdnpifi nf ihr pfMiBinrf

II.. , ,t i... * i r *i .n..u.ii> ¿  *...(. ai""¡ trausporu ami other vessel* lit U. S-
«uch V* itn uf r e f i , » h r r n n  H *

■„..rm-t. »i.» u «ai e,.,...) ih. nüvj varile, extended * Kejxitr» tt»
• rrniit £ fr*tm 

ir» «I* fi*» m frttril
i h»
<f « «bl

irk
Ib! VDVMi *fi of the navy to be made in• i»t nal firn** IH 

a iti ¡••hing • ** I
-Nrrliun Ih r  nt > munril .»I Hanfonl, v«*T IUTU*n tul llfHttHld o ( privatif*

n«irn|« *h»H «fl* r p f ii i.r i ntitirr. «ml , * « - i ■ I .
»iihiii (f.i ♦ t mr |irr«i nheil V?> t»f ilirnrirf, Vlirii.fi, \kOrk tl '
« ( t t* à **t * ,ualt
« «1 «H I*. • . -
fi* Tik*s! s* *.t .» ?. f. * *<.,*?, i .,»•* Lii*i'n*«-ti olIii’**r nu*’ h ** tint <Ct*rs*
■ i f t ju* i « « j i f  pru\ m|im| fur * f *u v » a ri il 11»
M « i l  'lu* *.• I ¡»(**¡.*»1 IU >|'l»f f Kill* Ihr
• |iir*t DDi ifmiilml, »Ii«! H I* * h «H

* - ^ i ¡ nK defect* ..r their v,..... u  t., m » .

L , . .!} «  ,,h ............ .................. -*■ > *-■* ■* -Il .......I crûment inspector*.
m ' j, ¡, ,.¡ f,.r t ffMrn «• « h*’ *«■♦»1.11'' **f * .il* h L* i» * " i" "U iit«-’ I
„ (’ Hu.-hr, .tort  S1..I b> Ihr rit) ni Ssnlaol. lu» Ihr fistln* nt ;

AN 1)11 IHN S M K
\». O r d l n i n r r  r r ( |u in n g  t h r  f r»*1 i«g  »»nî 

[•aving »»f port  mrt* l *» r î  a * iO t i»  »»'d
M u ghry  air»*« ï « * *h  • i« r . n* *| l i » a
11«• M tif ilkir»« i h> * I • u * • * • * 1 •
u n t i l  ni  u lu t  ri, t lorn!«

Mon V T h i  11 m t k m . mur filali H* 
.aditi and !•«** Í **»h « •• rill« «I i »V h u. 
• >,.* Inlt*r«*fit I ion «1 l ’a fk  » » m u e  « i l  h I o n  ih

i  . u . l i f . . .  n. h.-., t n )  , » i i , | d o v * * e »  i >f g o v e r n m e n t  r u v v  v a r d s

Licensed olfieer such as nul ite r* ,  
mates and pilot*, guaranteed n g h l  

Tt* ' •t*- lo B ult* “ bd protected when rejvort-

W)iom N o w  Should Sh# Go?

Mit t, ..l tb
T » f l  fi K. tl •

. 1 r i f  « ü  I n *  k
i h** ifit«rr»arti«n *ii llu/Hf) sir* «-!
I «rk avili» »w *hv» h«r*l •Mrf«»«*,l r»ta«l 
. . .ling lo OrltnHc» ** *1 r»*** ’ h "g **•
• itrfiliori uf '»*’■' afiiLUr, ta *1 p*V(D£ H*
Lr diint' lu accufilaiic** »Mfi th* ¡ilau« ali»!
t |tturlArft1 h»i»a IhcrcÎof. «iibniftl«»*l l»y <**•*

« y r t ig ln r a r  nf San f«rtl F ln r i t l *  i h r  ( »* 1
' Î y f n  t| «¡Mi » - K«i l (m I * «* '* ti ail ht fi

*iy il«) ’ • f foin in<l afi«-r t ht or'Hn*i‘ r'r 
«i ail Iwfom*1 eflrHlv. thaï «hi»ald «o> 
l ropffty owiirf, wtiiiitig iirotH-ri) almiiing
• n » i l f l  « » f r a i *  t*» !»•* ¡‘ aN« ' l  a f o r r a a M ,
fait. «Mhin th*- lm«r aho%r l*.
I * v p p n I «1 a t  r * * 1 In troni  

roprfiy tn

i r» > AC if t»ff« r < h I « »  > r. »! h. »•d
«U p*’Ml litri * «rii ¡m it * r 1 • » ri
ara an iippiirtunU) lu bi a . * t adì»
all C'itrf fill'd na in ibalr .1 « p »f ir r»-»»*
* « r y fu U4| u«n«r 1ib»* a* »> 1* h * r *-.
14. »*■ m hi hrncfll fi alili m** ■ hi r
Mjtulllpil shall atarui *’ 4 ,4*1 cuffie,

j * a * * « * 1 this irti •1»/ nt v « ) .  a i» mz»
Il w Ut IINI'IIN.

Bureau of mines uct exli-mlinl und 
'id prat*-1 «trengtheneil. Ten new exj*i*riment

station» and •••ven new safety s ia -

ECONOMY — ’th a t 's  o n e  ihinjr you  nrc
ltKikinf? fdr In these day*

mm
j

o f  high l i v in g  cost— Calum et insures a w o n d e r 
ful saving in  y o u r  in k in g .  But it does more, 
tltuureswbolesauiefixxi,tasty food-uniformly raised fiad.

Calumet is made right— to sell right— to hake right. Ask 
o f  the inlllirmjj o f  worn*

%-- *
tV- - • •••i- 

, .

women who nse It— or ask your grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWAPD3'
• (Nw. Food Exwwftkm. Cktc.fa, RL
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\

AW

en window and to rush upstalra. get 7 *A "W U .a r - ‘ ".d -l.'h 'hr pUn. 
her maid, Marie, selxo several gar .|.«fOe»ii..r« thereof, hm-tofor.- t.r.p«r*'t 
muntM ami drag with tier the astound 

| ed Bervaiit.
••Ml»* June! M l** June!" cried Aunt 

Dfibby. out o f  breath from running, 
but June only waved a blind at her 11»

' the tnxl swept out o f  the drive.
A  limousine bail stopped In front of 

tbe bouse. Aifil a black Vandyke»! man i,, l*t !»>* • ron!r»el hv 
bad alighted. 1 to,d ia lh* lo— ‘ *m‘

ami 
iH* tie

•|t*T)p tin dir and > ) i|ir«*n«ti >»f ili« rii y «J 
Hanford*  a m i  th* prn|M»rii«H»al«a i h * r * « i

Ihr U n d  upoit
I . i i i  a m i  I h *  * i t  * 

. * t, S t ?  11»Ia- I i *  H a  *

f ^ n i i i r n t  L i t )  í ' t iü n r í l  
I l f t r e í ’ t 1 Hat t i *«* f*tfi=ir*i»t*f *»r

( rh r i r  r . . p ^ -  * ln»»ir i*  »»■  l* f i- * - .t  M  'h .  o r v  r m t f i f i !
■ uh th, term* S.nfiir'f, Mortil., In wMiiin, ibi. Irii .1.)

■ hall !»e ■*ar*sr»t *%■ « « ri
» » ir h aatd ¡*» » » ft f .» « U

. » «U ha  V« a li«n
m  atinar « a  Ml h r  r li* n •

i r r i t a n  2. T h a t
¡ '?Dp«rfy  u » ì ì «»' t*» t t »  A kr
h* ral lia  ben v r  pr»- » * *1. 1 fu

ol May, A- t». I91V M W l.nVKI.I..
f it) Í 'Irfk

Approvati li) nir thi* rïrt| -lay uf May
A n 1916 ï» l T M K K It.

: t  fri tir \( * % fir

f ArtUf* 

i ut
t.f a <

S» doin' h) lh*- »M>
111* • h » 11

t i» r «hall
Ihr n i) of Han

'  no? al m vesti gat inn* of in- 
.. . -t :..l di pule in coal lleldx of Wt-sl 
Virginia, whereby peace wa* re
stored; the eight hour tiny secured; 
check weigh men provided, .md ten 
|H-r cent increase in wages gained — 
right of organization guaranteed and 
other Itn|iruvet), working eonditlunn 
inelutled.

C n m iH -n s a t io n  lor i m u m c '  a c t  *-x 
te i  ded tu postoti' .  •• 1 in ploy etsv u n 
lit) tl p ro m o t io n  m . u M i i i i . i l  not 
w it h - t  u nt l ing the Bust m a s te r  <,ett-

_____ _ ___  mu«t rrspotwibl* Trattine
tiMd.r, in' *cc'iifil«n„ filth thr t.l»n< »nd U-»n <lt«otv,<I. »»tit hutlne« now

«
DmNMoUJL

“Miss Moore!” he called, but June's ¡’(V^uir*iionrVlVh'’'rVlrr,nr» to >Vi.l work, own,.l »ntlf.ly by fyrtl it B#PP»r»*tl
and Iwo-thlrd* nf lh«» <o»t ol »urh grad %hn will pay all hill« and ro l l « !  all ac 
Ing, ofvenlng. paving. Improving and rr~ ruunj» 
pairing amid ■lr«»ta frum Ihv dal« of Ihf 
to mpiatlon of tbt work «kail ba a ll«n 
tvjpaHor U  all olh«r U«n*. «irapt only

I « i WHOM II M U  ( 11 ni  » If S
V . t . r r  m  l ^ r  c h )  i t ' ? «  t?» a ’ i h i  par*  ft«*

• hi p h* * * I * * f » » r • • ?!t*ithj ».#■♦ is * #*n * *,rtl IC.
Ha I* d II »"I**?» V L* i'll in* iiidrf
(hr hr in tiiMiir mnd «f »hr * huluot « ! i‘(lofLs It) h ll hfiti t llll* III PfllllJL I
Mrfi atiiiU < '*» . and lair? .1* thr h*'mfnoir | 

f’nmpany «f Chut not a. Fla., ha»1
bring

taxi rattled on. Ilo Jumped In his 
own cor anil K“ v° »be word nud start
ed In swift pursuit 

The two machines were still In sight 
whet) ¡he runabout (tf Bobtila and Iris

lien* 1er n u i  «pon Ih» lot* or property ¡ 
frontini or #buufi)| upon th* *tr**t h*t*- j 
In.Love described »# tr*ded. opened, ps*-

t">rii It ll.ppvreett .nd ,
Stellt A. Il.ppereel» Ki ecu tori ot
th* l*»t trill *nd te«tsra*nt ol Helen* 
A ttollln*. decesseli 

(’ huluot*. Hs.. April 2H. 1915.
72-rri-U*

for annual promotion.
Eight  ̂ hour Taw for jioHtofllce. 

clerk* ami carrier* retained, not- 
wilhntamiStg the effort ot the Boat- 
master General ta change radically.

Locomotive boiler inspection act 
Continued on Page 8
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